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Commencement Ceremonies Scheduled For June 14 
I 

Barbara Martin Is 
w·inner Of Annual 
Hullihen Award 

Mi s Barbara Martin, a s nior 
ft ·om Drexel Hill, Pa., was electer1 

on Tue day night of thl week to 
t•ec ive the 1953 Hulllhen Award 
comm ndi ng her as the outstand· 
ing member of the enior class. 
The a ward, presented by Omicron 

BARBARA MARTIN 

Delta Kappa, denote a period of 
service and loyalty to the univer
ity during the recipient's college 

career. \ • 
In the words of Jim Hoey, Pres

ident of ODK, "She is the outstand
ing senior in service to the school. 
Always a hard worker, she has 
been in many' activities and will 
pitch in and lend a hand any
where. She can help the univer
sity." 

Barbara's activities include: re
cording secretary of SGA, vice
president of sophomore cia s, fresh
man cia s secretary, recording 
secretary of cheerleaders, publicity 
manager of cheerleaders, inter· 
clorm pla bill chairman, chairman 
of Frosh-Soph Hop, chairm.n of 
sub·commlttee for decoration of 
.Junior prom, dorm social chair· 
man, A Capella .choir, women's 
chorus, f t•e hman duch s of May 
Day, member of '53 store commit· 
te , vice-pre !dent of SGA, student 
union committee member, faculty 
ratlng plan chairman, and 1953 
May Queen. 

Correspondent For 
"Life11 And 11Ti me11 

Speaks Of Peron 
Accor•ding to Mr. Frank hea, 

foreign correspondent for "Life" 
and "Tim " magazines, the Neo· 
fascis t governm nt of Juan Peron 
111 rgentina i b lng watch d and 
<Abett d bv th Russians. Mr. Shea 
In an ad.dr s Tue day afternoon 
to th political science clas es of 
th niver lty spoke of several 
<'li lT nt events which point to this 
fnrt. 

.'hot·tJ b fore hi death 
r.•r iv d the new Argentln am
ba: ador In a private confer n e. 
Thi · wa th fir t tim talin had 
\l' t' met personally with any we t· 

('t n am a saqor. Also, the . . .R. 
anct Arg ntlna have r c ntly r 
sum d trade relation . Rus ia 1 
n 1w •hipping oil r fining qulp-

(Contlnued on Pag l 
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H. Rodney Sharp Receives 
Outstanding Alumnus AwarC:I 
Mr. H. Rodney Sharp, member of which he is one of the few life 

of the D laware graduating class m mbers. For a number of years 
of 1900, rec ived the Outstanding he served as chairman of the 
Alumnu Award, the top recognl· grounds and buildings. Mr. Sharp 
tion available to an alumnus of the and his committee have been large
Univer ity of Delaware. At the ty r . ponsible for the beauty that 
alumni banquet held in Kent Din· soon after the conclusion of the 
ing Hall on Saturday evening, May surrounds th- structures on our 
1G, Dr. W. Owen Sypherd of the campus-the layout, the trees and 
faculty ros at the request of Wil- shrubs, th absence of signs. He 
liam Duffy, Jr., and made the pres· was instrumental in preparing a 
entation. rna ter plan of the campus (a 

Mr. Sharp has been spectacular model of which is now on display 
in hi service to the university. He in Old College) and in assuring 
has been very active in the 'alumni close adherance to that plan. The 
group and the board of trustees, (Continued from Page 9) 

Mr. Fenema Leaves 
Our Campus After 
Three Years Here 

By LEE R ICE 

tour 
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n Saturday, June 13, th pr • 
c mm n m nt a tlvitles will be 
conclud d with a nlor lass Pic· 
nl at rystal Beach Manor:-. On 
th shores r th h apeake th 
outgoing nlors wlll literally make 
one last splash b for· as umlng 
th t•ol s ; f alumni and alumnae. 



2 THE REVIEW 

$$$$$$$ Letters To The 
Editor 

Any Bookkeepers? 
Students pr s nt at the S.G.A. meeting last Thur day 

night w re tak n back a bit by a letter from the admini~tra
tion r qu sting paym nt of $1,000.00 next fall to partially 
cover the exp n of keeping the books for tudent activi
ties. The initial hock wa lessened not one bit by a furt~er 
statement cone rning th payment of $1,700.00, the entir 
bookkeeping expen e, the following year. 

'Twa pointed out by the admini tration that a book
k per mploy d by th chool spends approximate!~ one
half of his workin hours in working with the financial ac
count of the various student organization on campu . The 
tudent organization include all tho e that are ubsidized 

by the Student Gov rnm nt Association, plus religious 
groups and others which receive no S.G.A. grant. 

Just one minut ! 
How do s this s rvice differ from the many others sim

ilarly performed f r t~~ ~tudent b~nefit-the. placement , 
bur au the various facilities of the hbrary which are not 
primarily dir cted toward academic information, the space 
allotted to tudent group for meeting and work, and the 
janitor s rvice for this arne space? 

an the stud nt pay for it - $1,000 thi year and 
$1 700 in ucces ive y ars? Let's review things for a min
ut~. The S.G.A. receives $15.00 per student per year. One 
dollar of that aut matically goes to E-52. Three more dol
lars are quickly dropped in th~ "kitty" of the S.G.A., t~e 
inking fund. Approximately nmety cents more would dis
app~ar for this ne~ added expen~e. How ~bout the appro
priations to the varw~s orgamzations? This yea;r f.ound the 
R eview confront d with an added expense-prmtmg costs 
were increased 10o/o. In the budgets entered for the next 
school year, the Blue Hen Cauldt·on, and Needle and Hay
stack have likewi e requested larger sums than have been 
granted in the past. To put it in the words of Jimmy 
Durante, "What a revoltin' development dis is!" 

Thll:l letler constltut my part
Ing omment on Delaware as an 
in tltutlon for th cultivation of 
a n of affection towards an 

lma Mater, since I am a grad· 
uatlng senior. All thing con· 
sid r d, I must um up my past 

xp rl nc by saying I have de
v lop d llttl , if any, ardor for my 
soon-to-be Alma Mat r. 

T hav a k d my lf why-p r
haps it is due to the fact that I 
am not a native lawar an. But 
I beJlev this to be an insignifi
·ant factor. I am mor inclined 
to think that what ha o curred 
b tween the tud nts and the Ad
mini tration in the past two years 
will be the major factor in my 
indifference to th university 
after I graduat . 

Mu h pro and con has been 
said and printed in the Review 
over the fforts of the Administra
tion to make some ·changes in the 
policies followed h retofore. In 
several instances, I f el they are 
fully justified in what they in· 
tend to do or have already in· 
stituted; in such matters as en
forcement of what I do resent is 
the manner in which these poli
cies were thrust upon us. I have 
often felt that my intelligence 
was being insulted by the logic 
employed to make me docile to 
proposed innovations: my sense 
of what is acceptable moral con· 
duct was being under stimated, 
and there was a general disregard 
for my personal opinion on any This problem will face the S.G.A. again this week. 

Wbat'll be done? What can be done? One possibility is to 
continue with the present system of bookkeeping and en
li t the aid of student , as is done with the student union. 
This has certain drawbacks, such as the mammoth job, re-
ponsibility, etc., but it hardly seems that there are $1,700 

worth of drawbacks connected with it. Another possibility 
seems to be the discarding of' the present voucher system. 
The present sy tern facilitates the quick pass~ge of che~ks to 
recipient , as opposed to a former system which necessitated 
a lengthy period of delay. A r~turn to th.e former ~ystem 
would probably involve more t1me spent m accountmg by 
the organizations themselves. This is bad? It's very true 
that time is money. The author of that sta~ement .would no 
doubt readily admit that $1,700 is also money-qmt a stack 

I of these matters, s ince it was 
probably consider d as immature, 
if not significant. I dare say that 
my impressions are held by many 
students. 

of it. 
There are two points about this matter that seem 

quite intere ting. One-much ~f. t~e ~xpe~se involve? i? 
the bookkeeping of tudent activities Is, directly or mdi
rectly, connected with the r~d .tape !lf passing through the 
various channels of the admmtstratwn. Were the students 
to have complete control of their own money, the system 
of bookkeeping would be far less complex. Two--the stu
dents' plan for paying for the annu~l Senior Weekend by 
yearly installments (through a portion of the student ac
tivity fee) received criticism becau e of the fact that many 
students were requir d to pay money which never brought 
them any return (becau e of transferring, dropping from 
college etc.). If thi request is paid by the S.G.A., then 
every ~tudent had best make a mad rush to get his "John 
Hancock" on the membership list of several clubs, or the 
ninety cents he pays annually for this ervice will be paid 
in vain. 

W.G.D. 

Editorial 
The Year Ahead 

This is ue of the Review is important for at least one 
rea on. Thi final newspaper of the school year 1952-53 
will be the fr he t in th , lind of the enior clas , and 
probably will be remembered the longe t. 

Undoubt dly, many remark could be made to gradu
ate from 'th ir y unger contemporaries-we wish we were 
in your hoe (which might not be too far from wrong), 
thing will ure be different (which i al o clo e tb the 
correct) , etc. · 

Som how th th'ou ht of undercla men take a slightly 
diff rent, and po ibly ju t a little mor lfish, trend. In 
particular, the juni r ar confronted with the realization 
that nc Jun 14, ( ???) i pa t, they'll b the "elder states
m n" of th coll g community. Since,fre hman days they 
hav lo ked f r advic and good judgment toward the lead-

among the tud nt rank . With the departure of the 
f 1953, th prover ial rein will b handed over. 

In traditi9nal r sp . t, w wi h lot !lf luck t!l th c_las 
of 1953. If uch i eth1cal, we would hke to 1 h a httle 
f r our lv f r th c ming year. 

S y u n xt y ar in th R vi 1 . 
W.G.D. 

Rather than go into a long di -
sertation about what is the solu
titJn to each particular policy 
about which there i contention, I 
would rather suggest the adop
tion of a new attitude on the part 
of tudents and cet·tainly on the 
part of the Admin! tration, sine~ 
they ar a much more mature, x
perienced, and fl xible group of 
m n. 

My suggestions are the e: for 
future change in e tabllshed 
policies and practice , that an ap
peal to the int lllg nee and good 
en e of the stud~nt body, not 

an arbitrary decision that is an
nounced as the last word, like it 
or not! On the student side, I 
think that a little more appr ela
tion of the requirements and 
plans of the university for the 
future are in order. If the stu
dents ar appealed to, they will 
be more appreciative and less 
recalcitrant towards the policies 
of the Administration. 

In closing, I would say that if 
the students develop the feeling 
of being an integral part of the 
university and not just the means 
of revenue, perhaps some of this 
chool plrit I feel very lacking 

in can be cultivated. I hope these 
reflections will be given more 
than a scoff by those who exert 
themselves to read them. 

Dear Sir: 

Arthur R. Eglington 
ChE '53 

Aft r having observed the re
lation between th Administra
tion and the s tudent body for 
four y ars, a glance at the pres-
nt tatu has not revealed any 

notabl improvem nts in the over
all b tterm nt of harmonious re
lations. To the contrary, the sit
uation i on of mistrust, appre
h n. ion, and pes lmlsm. 

I ov all, there should be a 
lo / rklng togeth r of the 

·tud ood and the Admlni tra
tion (their ho en r pr cnta
tive , of cour ) i,f th r i to be 
ffe t d any mblan e of ordet·, 

p a of mind , and loyalty to the 
unlver it . The attitude of the 
tudent i thu ly tnfiu nc d and 

aff t d. Thi attltud is not what 
it hould b . It all t m from 

( ontlnu d from Pag 3) 
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THE YEAR IN REVIEW 
A Synopsis Of The Outstanding Events 

Of The Past College Year ... 
By NEAL ROBBINS 

With eager, smiling faces, and voices m rrily singing "School 
Days," 591 fre hmen got the current school year off with a bang (') 
on September· 14-stampeding to inve t their money in dlnks a~d 
notebooks (both of which wet·e soon discarded). Also on hand wer 
several hundr d sloppy sophomores, jaded juniors and lumping sen
iors. It wa al o "New Dean Day," featuring Collin and Hocutt. 
BULLETS BLA T BIG BLUE 

With th hope of opening up in a new tadium blasted by steel 
trouble , the Hen grldders had trouble of th ir own, dropping one 
to G tty burg 14-13. Paul Mueller scored twice, on his way tu a stel
lar year. 

Profe or Robert Hilly r aniv d under th e aegis of the English 
Department. 

A headline in the , Review read "Local Folic Ch ck Jllegat Pat'k· 
ing by University Stud nt ." This wa a big surpri e to veryone. 
PARTIES VOl E OUNDS OFF 

The campus contributed a little to the national fu ror· over the 
presidential elections with a "Voice Of The Parti " column. The 
prospective politicoes started by discussing world-shaking issues, and 
ended with Jim Griffiths and Paul Elli yelling "You'r one, too." 

Also appearing was an abortive column entitled "This ' ' That," 
which rapidly deteriorated into mostly that. 

Jim Carbonetti, amid much polishing of the brass, was appointed 
head of the ROTC regiment. Othel' big defenders of our ountry In
cluded Robert Fisher and Frank Heilig. 
THE WAY YOU LOOK AT IT 

After much discussion among the Student Publications Commit
tee, it 'Yas decided! that the "jokes" in the Review were a matter 'of 
taste-and they still taste ugly. 

The social season got under way with the Stardust Ball, despite 
the efforts of Blue Barron. The football team won a thriller up at 
Lehigh 7 · 6, and dropped one of the same variety to a hopped up 
Muhlenburg eleven, 24-20. 

A junior counse!Ung service was announced to help frosh girls, 
and IFC prexy Alf I aces made a gallant speech offering the services 
of fraternity men. 
E-52 

The play rs, after finally squ ezing some geetus out of the Nicoll· 
nursing SGA, opened its ea on with a hilarious production of "The 
Male Animal." The show was clos d when the administration found 
out how Howie Seebach did the drunken scene so effectively. Amidst . 
all the torch-light parades and car floats, the cheerlP.aders announced 
rules for the trophy, then changed them, then changed them, then 
changed them. M. J. Guenver reported the new rules each week. 

On November 15, a monstrou week-end featured the opening of 
our long-awaited stadium, the choosing of a football queen, and the 
campu chest drive. Surpri lngly enough, it rained in Newark. And 
rained, and rained. Marianne Rienke made a lovely, if muddy, queen. 
A surging throng of 127 attended in the stadium, and ODK had multi· 
chrysanthemums left~ "Anybody wanna buy a Chrysanthemum?" be· 
came the sa ing of the week. Oh yes, Delaware beat Lafayette and 
then ended with a stunning victory in more mud over Bucknell. 
TO PROFI'.r OR NOT ..• 

A report was reiea ed in which it ~as pointed out that the profit 
of $17,000 on the dining halls was not really profit ... someone broke 
a lot of dishes or something. This wa readily understood by all. 

E-52 produced "Twelfth Night" . .. and the Delts and Warner Hall 
produced winning effort for the cheerleaders trophies. The opho
mor s and frosh forgot their rec nt rivalries long enough to produce 
a good Chri tmas Dance on December 13, featuring Ray McKinley. 
HAIL THE SEED 

The usually slu hy Newark winter scene was brightened by the 
advent of the basketball season. Succe sfully defending Middle At· 
Jantic honors, Captain Dick Evans, "500 point" Crawford, Frank White 
and Matt Lamkin led the Hens through a thrill-packed season. Ditto 
for the grapplers, featuring star heavyweight Tom Schultz. 

OCIAL BLUE 
Patty Phllllps sang "Mother" in "Amah! and The Night Visitors," 

and three fraternities sang the blues over their failure to read the 
fine print in the social regulation ... ure drought is still on. 

Bla tlng through the round of hour tests, students took a long 
(Continued from Page 3) 
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The Year In Review 
(Continued :from Page 2) 

Christmas vacation for a change and refilled the exchequer. Sabres 
clashed and the Scabbard bl d as the Military Ball got social life 
whirling again, with the usual fine progr,am. 

Also as usual, the Hen mermen were splashing to another fine 
season-featuring Presnell, Mayer, and cohorts. 

Making their semi-annual appearanc~ finals came and left, along 
with a goodly number of students. The old maxim "They don't flunk 
seniors," was dhrproven again. Those who remained were pale, wan 
and shaken, but at least they were. 

Dr. Perkins asked the legislature for a cool $3,261,612, which 
rounds off to a cool $3,261,612, and it couldn't go to a better place. 

The IFC succeF':lfully played the part of leeches, sponsoring a 
successful blood drive ... it doesn't hurt a bit. 

POOR MIXTURE 
University Drama Group presented "Strange Bedfellows" in 

Mitchell Hall (an od'd place). An even poorer mixture was the Junior 
Prom held on F®ruary 13, featuring Buddy Williams. Since the prom 
was cleverly scheduled OJ?- the same night as many fraternity parties, 
the trombone section outnumbered the paying guests. This was tossed 
around until authority told the SGA to decide that all future dances 
would have to be approved. Oh boy, oh joy. 

The fraternities conducted a highly successful rushing season, 
snaring 149 willing fros'h. And the Review got in on the Alumnf Fund 
drive, mailing a special issue to all grads. 

The women's dorms, under the chairmanship of Bob b • . ~~er 
and Margie Woodward, put on their usual good show in the Women's 
Playblll, with New Castle Hall taking the honors."' 

SOMETmNG YOU ATE????? 
Long lines were in evidence in vital spots around campus, as 225 

students came down with a monster flu epidemic. The victorious virus 
was never located. 

Eleven campus lovelies lined up to have their pictures taken for 
the Annual Cherry Blossolll Princess voting. Some l'iardy fool at
tempted to interview them on Mitchell Hall stage-oh well, good for 
laughs. The loveliest of the lovelies won by a great majority-Margie 
Brennan. 

The Engineers Ball and a little later Women's Week-end featured 
• the Delmelodians and both were fine affairs. Another affair was the 

fabulous "Walk to Wilmington" won by John Quinlan .over Sid Balick. 
Later a past winner informed us that the walk was supposed to be a 
walk, but then it was too late to walk, since they had already run. 
Better luck next year ... Bloomer Girl smash success! 

POLITICS AGAIN 
Amid howls of displeasure from all, it was announced that the 

SGA had been helped to decide that the seniors had been getting too 
much money and that the SGA appropriation would gradually be done 
away with. Since there was so much controversy, it was handled in 
the usual manner ... put off and forgotten. 

Then _came the SGA elections. Amid the usual howls over the 
fraternity ticket, someone squealed to the women that they had been 
given the franchise, so they put in some of their own candidates .... 
including the first independent president since Zilch, Frank Swain 1 
with Marianne Reinke as veep. 

Then came the best Review of the year, which was not a Review 
but a Revile. The winner of the Hog, Callers contest was not an
nounced. 

ATO took top honors in the I. F. Playbill, with what is becoming 
as regular as Sigma Nu winning the swimming trophy. 
CUPID RIDES AGAIN 

And before you could say "My index is 1.9999" the spring social 
whirl had begun. All the fraternities held whiz-bang week-ends, with 
the usual fatalltles of pinnings and engagements taking their toll. 

The Dean's list finally came out, and it seemed like there were 
more on it than off. 

E-52 presented Cinderella, and Delaware had a princess of its own 
as lovely Bobby Martin reigned as queen of the May. 

Baseball under Bob iemen had a rocky season, but the Hen 
Trackmen shone in an undefeated season, while those who liked tennis 
watched the golf team win. 

The "Fotlne Frolic" was another name for the final social event 
of the year, the May Dance. Dig that crazy "You Are My Sunshine." 
Oh well, we made money 'cause he plays for free drinks. 
AND SO FINIS 

If you've read this far you might as well finish. Ahead lie finals, 
senior week-en<!, and then that lovely piece of blank paper. This year 
may not be remembered for academic successes, it may not be remem· 
bered for social successes ... as a matter of fact, it may not be re
membered. That's the way the ball bounces; it's been real; see you 
around the quad. Etc ...... . 

READING-KNOWLEDGE TESTS 
'rbe Readlng-Knowleqe Tests In French, German and Spanish 
Will Be Administered by the Modern Language Department On 
Friday, May 29, At 4:00 P. M. As Follow : 

FRENCH CHEMISTRY AUDITORIUM 
GERMAN 220 HULLIBEN HALL 
SPANISH WOLF AUDITORIUM 

The PR88lng Of a Reading-Knowledge Test Is Required Of All 
tudents In Arts and Science and Secondary Education, Except 

'J ho e Who Matriculated In An Accredited College Before 
S ptember, 1943. 
• tudents Who Are Completing Or Have Completed the cond· 
· ar College Coone (104) and Others Judged Colhpetent by the 

Modern Language Department For p cial Re&Bons Are Ellgibl~ 
I•'or Adml ion To the Tea • 
Information Concerning the Requirements May Be ured In 
th Registrar's Office Or In the Modern Language Office, 214 
Hulliben HalL 
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LeHers To Editor 
(Continued from Page 2) 

this pr sing problem of b ing 
mad ub rvl nt to th de ir 
of th Admin! tration without 
any apparent regard for tud nt 
opipion. 

Without a doubt, both id are 
at fault for the g neral attitud 
' hich pervad s, for th mo t part 
the tud nt bod)t. The fly in the 
ointment which seem to be th 
crux of the matter is the so-called 
steamroller policy imposed upon 
the tudent body. In addition the 
exi ling social regulations do not 
appear to be at all fair or liberal 
In many asp cts; i.e., unchap r
oned parties, consumption of al
coholic beverage , and prohibi· 
tive measures on south campu . 
These matter are certafnly not 
being approach d frotn an adult 
and mature point of lew by 
either side. 

In order to regain the proper 
respect due the Administration of 
such a growing university, the en
tire student-administration rela
tionship will have to be re
examined carefully. The present 
spirit should not be allowed to 
continue. The time has come for • 
all to place their cards on the 
table for a restatement of respec
tive positions. The stud nts de
mand and justly deserve the right 
to be heard. Being proud of one's 
university and all of its parts is 
perhaps a Utopian endeavor. The 
ideal, however, could become a 
reality. 

T. F. Sandstrom, Jr. 
A&S '53 

To the ~ditor: 
As an undergraduate reader of 

the Review, I take an interest in 
the paper as a whole and espe
cially In the several columns 
which appear as weekly features. 

Among these weekly features is 
the column entitled 'Neath the 
Arches., for which the former au
thors did an excellent job of re
porting during the past year. 
However, the new reporters have, 
in the last issue, presented their 
readers with as nasty a little 
piece of yellow rag journalism 
as one could hope to find in an 
undergraduate weekly. 

Do the writers of the column 
realize that their job is to report 
cleverly, not to degrade? There 
is a line between wit and sar
casm which they do not clearly 
define. There are several such 
comments in the week's . install
ment so obvious that they do not 
need indication. Perhaps it would 
be advisable in further editions to 
check all the o·called "facts" be· 
fore publication. 

A Disgusted Reader 

Shorts from 
·other Colleges 

By NANCY PROCIOUS 
Randolph Macon 

Class Distinction: 
You can tell the rugged sopho

more, 
'Cause she never comes to harm; 
You can tell the greenest : ·esh-

man 
By her look of gre~t alarm; 
You can tell a stately senior 
By her manner, dress and such; 
You can also tell a junior 
But you sure can't tell her much. 

College of William and Mary 
Thefts Reported: Threat to Honor 
System 

A widespread series of thefts 
has occurred recently in several 
of the men's dormitories and in 
the fraternity lodges, according 
to Jim Grant, chairman of the 
Men's Honor Council. 

Students at WilHam and Mary 
are very angry becauar, these 
thefts pos a threat to their own 
system of honor and freedom. 
Such infractions of the honor 
code po e a threat to the system 
and restrict the atmosphere of 
honor and fr edom which exis 
in the college community under 
the honor yst m. They anxious
ly await the ·apprehen lon of the 
thieve o they can put "honor" 
back in the honor system. 

Guest Editorial 
Athletic Policy 

In The Field 
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I have been asked veral tim ov r a period of three 
~ yea.rs ~ tate the inter-coil giat athletic policy of the 
Umvers1ty. It would t ke a great deal more pace than is 
available at thi time to giv all th det il of our policy, 
but I welcome the opportunity to outlin our basic philoso
phy concerning athletics. 

It is the r aim of ound r a oning to conclude that the 
University of Delaware desire to b the best and the symh91 
of perfection for an in titution of its type and size. By 
the arne token, each department and activity should be 
fulfilling its responsibility toward thi d ir d end. In the 
total picture of Delaware's aims, no department, school or 
activity can be i olated from the University a a whole. 
The quality of program, organization, in tructional staff 
and facilitie must reflect the overa11 obj ctive of the Uni
versity and the athletic policy of the University of Delaware 
is dictated by this philosophy. 

~here are a great many phas s of an inter-collegiate 
athletic program and at Delaware one basic princi~le is 
fundamental for all area of the program that the mt:A:1r
collegiate athletic program is considered at all times a part 
of the total educational proc s and the desired ends of thi 
activity should be of an educational nature. 

It is understood that the function of athletic activities 
and the contributions they make, such as better public 
relations, dev~lopment of prestige, building of pride and the 
rallying of friends and alumni of the University of Dela
ware to demonstrate loyalty are only by-products of the 
educational proce sand not the ends of the sports program. 

The University of Delaware believes that the proper 
intense emotional expression shown by the student body and 
alumni toward athletics is justifiable and desires that same 
enthusiasm toward all University undertakings. Delaware 
enjoys having a great many people witness her sporting 
events, appreciates their ability to help support them finan
cially, encourages the alumni to have an interest in sports 
and recognizes the de ire of news outlets to publicize sports 
activities. However, the University is again cognizant that 
these factors must never become ends in themselves and that 
the original purpose of education is not prostituted to gain 
these ends. 

Inter-collegiate athletics are a phase of the total fhy
sical education program and under no circumstances wit the 
service or teacher training program be subservient to the 
athletic program. However, sports take a unique position in 
that they offer the participant something not found in any 
other University activity. What nuclear physics is to the 
~cience ·field, inter-collegiate athletics are to the field of 
health and physical education. The average and below aver
age athlete finds his limit at the physical education service 
class level. The student who seeks physical competition 
but is unable, or is unwilling, to make the sacrifices to 
play at the varsity level is an intra-mural participant. 
Finally, the student who has the ability to compete with 
other students of out tanding ability finds his work in 
inter-collegiate competition. The ultimate is reached in 
the program as the young man is able to represent his 
University. It is at this level of competition that the institu
tion must be ab olutely sure that the sport is of an educa
tional natyre. Under no circumstances should performance 
be the only requirement for participation. 

In order that as many students · as possible can give 
physical expression at a competitive level, Delaware spon
sors eleven varsity sports. It would be an ideal situation if 
all male students were able to participate in some varsity 
activity but the limiting factor to this dream is one of 
finances. In fact, it is quite possible that a reduction in the 
number of varsity sports and services rendered is forth
coming. The expense of eleven varsity sports and the 
administration of these activities is financed by approxi
mately $25,000. This amount varies with enrollment as 
it is based on a percentage of each tuition paid. The re
duction of income from football over the last several years 
has eliminated financial aid which, in the past, has helped to 
support the other sports. At the present time, football is 
the only sport which is capable of supporting itself from 
income other than the student fee. 

Athletically, the comparison of Delaware with other 
in titutions is more demonstrative than are other phases 
of University service and activity because it is on a com
petitive level. At the present time, such schools as Lehigh, 
Lafayette, Bucknell and Rutgers are considered our level 
of competition. It is impo sible to have a complete schedule 
in all ports embracing only the e schools, so it becomes 
neces ary to compete with other institutions. Some larger 
schools are played as a challenge; orne smaller ones balance 
the schedule. However, the results of ou sea ons are judged 
by the success we have against team from our natural 
level of competition. 

We feel that there is a great need for an organization 
of the chool in this area which we regard as similar to 
our own, by athletic and cholastic standard . It is hoped 
that in the near future uch a conference will b come a 
reality. 

Thi ha been a brief ketch and a very g neral one, 
but I hope that tuden who hav any que tio~ concern.ing 
this area will not he itate to contact u for mfonnabon. 

MR. DAVID NEL ON 
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Military Honors 
Awarded 20 Men 

In the military ceremonies h ld 
on Thursday of thl week on th 
green tn front of Wolf Hall, 
twenty awards w r • pr s nt d to 
d s rvtng stud nt 1p the Unlv r· 
tty of Delawar ROT 

Reviewing th parad w r·, th 
Honorable J. aleb Boggs, Gov· 

r·nor of the State of D lawar ; Dr. 
John A. P rkin , Presld nt of the 
U. of ., olon Is onald M. A h· 
bridge and Donald Dutton, former 
prof ors of Military cl nc and 
Tactics at th · univ rsity; ol. Har
ry B. Van Sciv r, Dir ctor of Se· 
I ctlve Servlc of th State of Del· 
aware; Lt. Col. D. Pr stan Lee, Di
rector of ivil Defen of the State 
of Delawal' ; a nd De ns David L. 
Ann, John E. Ho utt, Wm. 0. P n
rosc, arl J. R .·, C org L. 

hu ter, Fr·ancis II . Squir , all or 
the unlvers ily; and , ev ral other 
military officials. 

The basis for awards cover 
such varied topics as proficiency 
In military sci nee, highest rating 
In military ci nee, highe t quali· 
tl s of I ad tshlp, most outs tand
Ing cad t comma ndets outstanding 
In th various y an; of ROTC, and 
top cor & In marks mansh ip. 

Seniors Hold Luncheon 
The S nlor Lun heon will be 

held on Sunday, June 14, at 12 a . m. 
Immediately following th Bac
calaureate S tvices. 

Tickets for th luncheon are 
on al at the ook Star for 
$1.55. Th Ia ·t day for buying 
tickets will h Frlclay, June 5. 
Seniors, pal'ent , and their gu sts 
ate welcom to attend . Since many 
p ople will be Ct'owcling the r '· tau
rant · in Newark on this day, th 
luncheon affords an exc llent op
portunity for ,th gt·aduates and 
th It· gue t to be a ured of a 
mea I in the tim allotted between 
the Baccalaureat Service and the 
Graduation Exerci se .. 

THE REVIEW 

Ha r ry K l\Jayh l'w, ;Jr., lloug H a ll•·•·, and B ill Rcl'd, , me m ber s of 
&·abbar·d and R ladc, in t he act of t ua·n lng a leaf in t h t> 1\ft•mm·lal 
Book in M morla l Library. 

Politics Theme Of ·/ 
WarburtonAddress / 

The old lin politicians are In- 1 

terested in the id as that young , 
people bring with them when 
they enter the political field, Rep. 
Hcrbel't Warbutton (R.·Del.) 
told the panel of college news r · 
port r·s on "Junior Pt ss Confer-
n e" t lev is d over WFIL-TV 

and the AB -TV N twork on May 
10. 

Wat·burton, the lone Congres · 
man from Delaware, who is serv
ing his first time, was interview
ed by Frank Swain, University of 
Delaware; Richard Murphy, Presi
dent of the U. S. National Student 
Association, from the University 
of North Carolina; Marie Minnick, 
University of Pennsylvahia, and 
Elm r Pau.l Brock, U. S. National 
Student As ·ociation. 

The 36 year-old ·Representative 
predict d that the Hou e of Repre· 
sentatives would probably reduce 
PI' id nt Eisenhower's $5. bil
lion for·e ign aid program. Warbur
ton told the college news report
ers on the telecast that he b · 
lieved the $5. billion figure 
recommended by the President 

had be n presented on the ba i 
of Eisenhower's past experienc 
as chief of NATO, and with the 
advice of busine s men appoint-
d to su.rvey the overseas pro· 

gmm of the Mutual Security Ad· 
ministration. In this light War
burton said he would vote for the 
mea ure. "But" he continued, "I 
think on the basis of experience 
with appropriations bills so far 
s ubmitted, this figure probably 
would be revls d downward by 
the House.'' 

Warburton said that one of the 
most difficult questions facing 
Congressional and Senate leaders 
at the present was the possibility 
of having to send American troops 
into new areas of warfare. Tak· 
ing a flrll'\ stand on this issue the 
Congressman said, "I ha te to 
think of sending American troops 
into another war, but if necessary 
~ would vote to send the troops 
to the troubled areas." He S'aid," 
In any situation the citizens of 
the country attacked should make 
the first concrete efforts for their 
defense. We cou.Jd follow up first 
by sending arms and material to 
aid them, and the last alternative 
would be to send our own troops 
to the troubled spots." 

Ylme wiD 18/l .. 
ANDVOU 
5AYTHE 
FURNACE. 

WORKS 
PERFECTLY? 

May 22, 19,..3 ----Alumnae Elect New Off~ ·"'"rs 
t th Ex cutive Council meet

ing of th Alumnae As ociatlon of 
the Uni er'sity of D laware, the fol
lowing offi ers were elected: Mrs .. 
Hugh F. Gallagher of Newark, vice
pre ident ; Mrs. Helen S. Carothers 
of Wilmington, treasurer; and Miss 
Hel n Bayli of Wilmington, mem
ber-at-large on the Joint Executive 

Lab Theater Gives 
Two One-Act Plays 

Two local residents wlll have 
Important parts In the Laboratory 
Th atre program to be pre ented 
In Mitchell Hall this Friday pight, 
May 22, at :15 p. m. Tommy 
Thomas, froni the Newark Ele
m n tary School, is a ·guest actor 
playing the part of Robin in "East· 
ern Shore," and Judith Kase, a 
graduate of Newark Hig~ School 
and now a junior at the university, 
i both the author of this play 
and its director. 

"Ea tern Shore" is a one-act 
comedy taking place in a small re
sort hotel on the Eastern Shot'e. 
It is being given Its first produc
tion anywhere, having just been 
written by Miss Kase in the cur
rent cia in playwriting at the 
university. 

The other play to be presented 
on the program is "The Valiant," 
one of the mo t popular of one-act 
play and a prize winner in many 
pia competitions. It is being direct
ed by John Maybee, who played 
th leading role some years ago 
when the Dover High School pre
sent d the play in the Delaware 
Play Festival. 

The aim of the Laboratory Thea
tre proarams 1 to try out new 
play , new staging techniques, and 
new talent. The Friday night pro
gram will be the last pr esentation 
In the University Theatre for the 
current year. The public is invited. 
There is no admission charge. 

ommltt e of th . A 1., 11uw and 
Alumni As oclatlon . 

As ~Ice pr ld nt of tl • Alumnae 
As octation, Mt ·. Gall ''h .: t· will 
erv a Alumna halnnan :or the 

Fall and pring R •un1 0 1., of th 
Alumnae Asso iation •J,;l..Jllv he l~ 

n th ame day u · the Alumni 
Association R union ~;. 

Mrs. H len . arotl :f:l rt•, who e 
clas r· unioned on eampu" toda 
wa a memb r of th R •unlo:1 Co~: 
mitte . She is a m(lmb,. 1 of th 
Wilmington Alumna httpt r. e 

Ml Helen Baylis al:o Lelebrat. 
d a reunion ear on c• mpus today 

nnrl helped mak anangem nts for 
the ve_nt. Ml s Ba 1i . principal 
of Dav1~ W. Harlan Elementary 
S hool, 1 a pa t vice-pt'esident of 
the Alumnae Association. As a 
m mber-at-·large on the Joint Ex. 
cutive Committe , Ml " Baylis 

will b one of the tht· e alumnae 
representative on thi overall 
planning committee. 

Delaware Rifles 
Elects New Officers 

After· another succcs, ful year of 
the De laware Rifles, the new of
fleers were elected fot· th forth· 
coming year. Norm Williams was 
elected Captain to head the organ
ization· next y ar. His assistants 
will be Jack Harper·, Executive Of
fie r, and George Glackin, Ad
jutant. 

Besides giving everal exhibi
tion drills thi year, th Rifles en
joyed a recent -trip to Aberdeen 
Provi ng Ground to see many 
ordnance vehicles and weapons In 
action. The highlight of the after· 
noon se sian was the firing of the 
new 2 0 mm. "Atomic Cannon." ' 

Next year more field trip are 
planned and al o a social calendar. 
This coming fall oppot·tunlties will 
be given to join this organization 
for tho e Interested in carrying out 
(he activities planned. 

THIRI MUST IE A REASON WHY Camel js 

America's most popular cigarette-leading 
all other bran~ by billions I Camels have 
the two things smokers want most-rich, 
full /illvor and cool, cool mildness ... pack 
after pack! Try Camels for 30 Jays and see 
how mild, how flavorful, how thoroughly 
enjoyable they are as your steady smoke! 
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T.RIPLH THREAT MAN! 

The Brains of the Team 
T~amwork can work miracles. In a football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He's the man 
who calls the signals. There's a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force flying team, too·! 
They call him an Aircraft Observer. 

Do YOU haw what It takes to become an Aircraft Observer? 

It isn't easy. It's tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother, 
you're SOMEBODY! The success or failure of a mission in
volving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment 
depends on you. 

THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO: 

As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area I 
As Navigation Officer, is the pilot's guiding hand on every 
flight I 
As Radar Officer, is master of a new science and operator 
of the device that sees beyond human sight I 
AI Aircrqft Performance EngiMer Officer, is the ono who 
ukeepa tho plane flying", tho man who knows his plano in-

aide and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and aees that it 
stays there I 

If YOU can accept a challenge like thi.J, you'll take your 
place beside the best-you'll find your future in the clouds! 

TO Bi QUALIPIED you mU$t be single, a citizen, between 19 
and 263-i years old, have had at leut 2 y~.ar• of college and 
be in tip top physical shape. If this describes you, then 
YOU, too, can qualifY. Today! 

HIRE'S WHAT YOU'LL OITI The world'a best training. Good 
food and plenty of it. Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment. 
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight training in 
Uncle Sam's greatest aircraft. 

AND THEN, APTIR GRADUATION, you'll win your ailver 
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy an adventuroua, oxciting career 
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You'll be THB BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLB THRBAT MAN ••• u a Bombard
ment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, u 
an Aircraft Performance Engineer. 

* THE SOONER YOU APPLY, THI SOONIR YOU PLYI * 

* 

011 THI DIIAILia Visit your neareat Air Force Baae or Air Pore& R.eauitina Officer. Or write to Director 
of Training, Headquarters, USAF, Wuhington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If you lllO 

in a school that hu an Air Force ROTC program. tee your Profeuor of Air Science and Tactica. 

New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks 

* AIRCRAFT 

* 

OBSERVER PROCRAM 

* 
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-SPORTS 
REVIEW-

By CHARLIE WThLIS 
The varsit.y sports picture is rapidly drawing to a close for another 

year. Six varsity sports thls school year have turned in winning per
f rmanc s; fiv sports have had lo ing records, while one sport fin
ished at the .500 mark. Taken as a whole, the University of Delaware's 
athl t s have compll d a 65 won, 55 lost, 1 ti d record thu far for a 
successful sports year. Although this was a fine sports year, it failed 
to mcasur up to Ja t year's ledger of 82 wins, 42 losses and 4 ties. 

1951 • '52 1952 • '53 
9 1 0 .900 1 0 .889 
6 1 1 .857 6 2 0 .750 
5 1 0 .833 4 1 0 .800 

17 6 0 .739 1 7 0 .720 
13 6 0 .684 6 J1 1 .353"' 
4 2 0 .667 5 0 0 1.000 
5 3 0 .625 4 4 0 .500 
6 5 0 .545 6 2 0 .750"' 
6 6 1 .500 5 0 .384 
6 6 0 .500 1 7 0 .125"' 
5 5 0 .500 2 8 0 .200 

Swimming ............................ .. 
Wrestling ............ ............... .. .. . 
Cross Country .................... .. 
Basketball ............................ .. 
Baseball ... .... .. .. ...................... . 
Track .................................... .. 
Football .......................... ....... . 

olf ............ .. ......... ................. .. 
Lacrosse ................................. . 
•r nnis ....................... .. ......... .. 
So cer ................................... . 
• Not complete. 

I would now like to take this oppol'tunity to express my thanks 
to tho entire sports staff for theh· excellent cooperation and 
bolp in making the ports pago a uccess this year. Four sen· 
iors, who huve done fine work, depart from the sports staff 
this year. They ore Virginia Wells, Dorance Barrell, BtU Elsen· 
berg, and Fred Brown. Virginia bas covered south campus ath· 
letio actlvitle in the Chick 'N' Chat column. Dorance, after 
· tepping down from the sports editorship, bas been writing 
tlae Blue Ben of the Week feature. Bill bas also written the 
Blue Hen of the Week feature during the year, but be bas 
currently been covering the tennis team. Fred's contribution to 
tbe sports page has .been lacro e and intramural sports. Bats 
off to the ~aduating ports reporters. 

ldelights-There is an outside chance that LaSalle and Delaware 
may hook up in an at home and away basketball series ... away next 
yeal\ and home the year after . . . good chance to see Gala in his sen
ior year. Good luck to Paul Mueller who has just signed with the Philly 
Eagles .. . Johnny Allen, who hawked the outfield like Mickey Mantle 
last Saturday against Bucknell, is pounding the pill at a .363 clip with 
13 RBI's and 14 stolen bases. 

Annual Interscholastic Track 
Meet Will Be Held Tomorrow · 
Tomorrow the 38th annual Dela

ware Interscholastic Track Meet 
will be held on Frazer Field at 1:00 
p. m. Eighteen high schools and 
fourteen junior high schools will 
be represented. There are 231 en
tries in the senior high division 
and 112 entries in the junior high 
dlvlslon. · 

In last year's meet four new 
r cords were established. "Bunny" 
Blanny of Newark sped to victories 
in the 100 and 220 with record times 
of .9 s ·conds and 22.6 seconds 
r spectlvely. Bob Ptak of Wil
mington High broke the former 
high jump mark with a leap of 6' 8" 
and Chuck Hayden of Sanford Prep 
pole vaulted 11' 6%" for a new 
record. 

The shot put and broad jump 
r cords are the marks which have 
stood the longest period of time. 
The shot put records of 49' 5lh" 
by D. Montero of Saleslanum was 
s t in 1937 and V. Reed from Mld
dl town holds the broad jump 
mark with a jump of 21' Slh" 
' hlch he set in 1939. 

P. S. DuPont was first and New
nrk second in the high school team 
standings of last year's meet; 
Warn r Junior High captured the 
junior high honors. 

High hool Ev nts 
100 yd. dash, 220 yd. da h, 

y tl . dash, 0 yd. tlash, mile run, 

NOTICE 
g-Hom~ E lub PI nl 

Oan " May 22 
Tbe plcnl will b h ld at th 

coll<'gc fm·m lawn from 4-6 p.m. 
while th dan will b held jn 
tla old oll<'g Loong from 
11:30 p.m. Tb dan e i f atur
ing Pl't Romano, a well known 
dune comb of WJimin ton, 
D luwarl'. 

}{('fre hment , l'ntertainm nt, 
and fun will b had by all .th 
lucky on to ntt nd. II thi 
for only aOc a P r on. 

high jump, broad jump, pole vault, 
shot put, discus, javelin, 110 yd. 
low hurdles, mile relay. 

Junior High Events 
50 yd. dash, 100 yd. dash, 220 

yd. run, shot put, broad jump, hlgh 
jump, relay. 

Hen Linksmen End 
-Season, 7-2 Record 

D laware's golf team suffered its 
econd loss of the season last week, 

when it dropped an 8-1 decision to 
the Red and Blue of Pennsylvania 
on the Valley Forge golf course. 
Bob Waples and Carl Wolf were 
the only Blue Hens able to salvage 
victorie , with Waples' partner, 
Bill Vallar, tasting defeat for the 
first time this season. 

! Last Monday, with the Hens on 
th comeback trail, the llnksmen 
defeated St. Jo eph's College 5-4 at 
;the Llaner h untry Club. It was 
the seventh victory for the Hens 
tand the fifth defeat for the Hawks. 

I
Bill Vallar played an outstanding 
gam , winning hi match in 19 
hole . Also in th1 macth, Bob 
1Wapl s was defeat d for the fir t 
'time thi s a on. 

I 
Wtih th r ord no\ standing at 

7-2, th Blue Hen were host to 
Dr x l W dn day at th Newark 
' untr lub. Thi. match dt' w 
'th curtain to a wry u ce ful 
golf ca on at th Univer ity. Mu h 
cr dlt sho tid go to aptain Ron 
Watson, oach Fr d Emm r on, 
and all th m cmb r of th team. 

St. Jo eph's 

John Finnegan, St. Jo eph's defeated 
Ron Wat on, 4-2; Jack Barry, St. Joaeph'e, 
d r ated Carl Wolf , 8-7; t. Jo epb'• won 
b st ball 3-1 . 

BUI Vallar, Delawar , defeated Jim 
D v r , 19th hole ; Joe McCready, t . Jo
sePh's, der aled Bob Waples, 2 up : Dela
war won best ball 3·2. 

Tom Marun, Delawar • defeat d Ed 
McK on. 4-3; Dana Bur h, Delaware, de
l nl d Ton Papnncrl, 2-1; Delawar won 

be l ball, 4·3. 
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Hen Nine Defeat Bucknell Bison 
I 

2-1: Meet Drexel In Phila. Saturday 
. Reeling from three traight d 

~ feats, Bob Stemen's hot and co~ 
ba eball nine came rough With 
one of their best games of lhe sea. 
on Satur·day, when they bounced 

Bucknell's Bisons 2-1 befor· a ca. 
paclty crowd of chattering alum . 
Earlier in the week they had 1:

1t 
to Lafayette 8-0 de pite J h 
Allen's •two hits, Villanova ·:l ~n~ 
were sunk by Navy 4·0. Allen had 
four hits against the Mainline 
while €apt. Chuck Abrams bro~: 
loose with four against the Sailor 
The Hens also played a 4.4 tie with 
Swarthmore in a twilight encoun
ter. Pete Kelleher pitched a 
creditable game against the Mid· 
shipmen In losing. 

Coach Bob . Sieman confers with the umpire before the Blue Ben 
Nine's victory over Lehigh, 9 to 8. The baseball season closes Thursda 
May 28, at 3:30, when the Blue Hen's entertain t ile •.remple Owls y , 
Frazer Field. on 

Burly Ed "Moose" Morrow, aid· 
ed by some spectacular· catches by 
John "Baxter" Allen, set the Blsons 
down with but four base hits in 
Saturday's contest. Bucknell's lone 
run was unearned and came in the 
third inning when with two outs 
Ray Hoopes booted a grounde~ 
back of second, George Klauder 
singled, and the upset Morrow 
commenced to walk the run in by 
issuing two consecutive free 
passes. 

Hens Place Seventh In Mid
Atlantic Track -And Field Meet 

Delaware came to score their 
two runs when Gary Buckwalter 
singled, took second on a wild 
pitch, and scored on Allen's 
single to center. Allen then stole 
second and scored when Abrams 
came up with his sixth consecutive 
hit. Morrow was in trouble in 
both the sixth and seventh tnnh1gs 
but managed to overcome his wild
ness with some clutch pitching. 
Again in the ninth, Morrow was in 
trouble when the Blsons loaded the 
bases on two walks and a slngl~ 
with one out, only to have the port
ly southpaw bear down a d strike 
out the next two men. Morrow 
stru~k out eight while walking the 
same number in picking his third 
win of the year. 

The University of Delaware's 
track team, winner of five consecu
tive meets this year, and first un
defeated varsity team in any spart 
since 1946, came home from the 
42nd annual Middle Atlantic Col
legiate Track and Field Meet last 
Saturday rather disappointed. Con· 
sidering their fine performances 
during the regular season, they had 
expected to fare better than they 
did. However, it just didn't seem 
to be one of the Hens' better days. 

The Blue and Gold placed 7th 
out of a field of 17 colleges and 
universities participating. Tom 
BayUs, Ron Watson, Buck Jones, 
and Joe Miller were Delaware point 
earners. Baylis turned the best 
Hen performance by taking a sec
ond in the 440. ioe Walker, who 
scored victories in the 100, 220, in 
addition to the 440, barely eked out 
a half step victory over Baylis. 
Ron Watson scored a fourth in the 
broad jump; Joe Miller tied for 
fourth in the pole vault, and Buck 
Jones took a fifth place in the 220, 

The 1953 Delaware track team 
and its coaches deserve hearty con
gratulations for its outstanding 
track season. Although graduation 
hits the team hard this year, it is 
hoped that members from this 
year's strong frosh squad will help 
take up the slack for next year. 

Team score : 
1. LaSalle, 52~ points; 2. Lafa

yette, 37%.; 3. St. Joseph's (Phila.), 
29~; 4. Haverford, 24lh; 5. ,Lehigh, 
16lh; 6. Ursinu ·, 10; 7. Delaware, 
9%; . Albright, ; 9. Swarthmore, 
5; 10. Juniata, 5; 11. Gettysburg, 
4%; 12. Bucknell, 4; 13. Pennsyl
vania Military College, 3; 14. Scran
ton,%. 

220-yud low hurd las-1. Fred Tabbutt 
Haverford; 2. Charley Peoples, LaSalle; 3: 
Dick Eshbach, Uralnus; 4. Gene Glavin St 
Joeeph'e; 5. James Croke, Albrlaht. Tt~~ 
0:24.7. 

220-yud dash - 1. Walker, LaSalle; 2. 
Forr~at, Lafayette; 3. McCloskey, St. Jo
seph a; 4. Lewis, Haverford; 5. Jones, Dela
ware. Tlm-0:21.7. 

Pole vaul t-1. Albert, Albrlaht; 2. Tie, 
Thomas, Haverford, and Patterson, LaSalle· 
4. Tie, Mlller, Delaware, Maurer, Lehlah' 
and Powell, Swarthmore. 12 ft. 4 Inches.' 

440-yard run - 1. Walker, LaSalle; 2. 
Baylis, Dela..,.,are; 3. Gola, LaSalle; 4. Man-

A. Y .R. Elects Officers 
At a g neral meeting of the Uni

versity group of the Active Young 
Republicans, Hugh Martin was 
elected to succeed James Griffiths 
a president for the coming year. 
Lewis Harrington will erve as 
vice-president, replacing William 
Ritchl. 

Peggy Muth w111 as ume the po t 
of ecretary from Joanne Kowalew
ski, and Warren Beh will retain the 
po ltlon of treasurer for another 

ear. 

nlnc, LaSalle; 5. Quin.n, LaSalle Ttme-
0:49.5. • 

100-ya rd daah-1. Walker; 2, Bretz, Buck-
~~lo!ke~.orTI~;~:~~~rtaon, LaSalle; 11. 

2 
Bffad lump...-1. Rothenberaer, Juniata; 

Lafay~tt~~r;~~·%L%~yette, and Shenko, 
Dlscus-1. EW.; 2. Eaton, Lafayette· 3 

Swett, Uratnue; 4. Gluaern Lehllfh.' 11' 
Sherwood, Lafayette. 172 ft. 

1
Jh inch (neV:, 

record)-old mark 1118 ft. 1% inches by 
Ellla, 1952. 

Two-mila run - Schafer, Lafayette; 2. 
Eldrtdae, LaSalle; 3. Martin, st. Joeeph'•; 
~~~~::.~e, T:;~~~::.:~•; II. McDade, St. 

Shot put - 1. :HeLauahUn · 2 Bell· 3 
Eaton; 4. Udovich, PMC; 11. Hor~, Lehiah: 
51 ft. 6th Inches (new record-old mark 
49 ft. 31Jt. lnchee by Bell, 19112). 

J ava ll n--1. Cantello, LaSalle; 2. Jone1 
Swarthmore; 3. Schubert, Lehlch; 4. Ten= 
~e.x· 1~~:~~t; II. Adelman, PMC; 201 ft. 

High lump...-1. Tie, Eckman, Gettyebura 
and C~sselman, Lafayette; 3. Thoden, st: 
.tl~~ep: ~t. 42~e:~h~~: LehJch; 5. Four-way 

l ~!a-Seeley, Haverford; 2. Klota, Haver• 
or ; 3. Krause; 4. Harmon LaSalle· 11. 

Hllftlnbotham, St. Joaeph'e Tune-4·2S 6 
120-ya rd h urd las-1. Tabbutt; 2. Eehba~h; 

tJ:;~~~~; ~:l~~~anJan, Lehlah; 5. Lauder, 

DIAMOND DUST: 
Stemen completely revamped his 

lineup in Saturday's winning cause 
putting Serpico behind the plate, 
Allen back in center, Buckwalter 

(Continued on Page 7) 

With the Slpring season now all 'but over one of the Rf'vlew's 
final nominations for Blue Hen of the Week hdnors is lean ana lanky 
s nior, Tom Baylis, who could fittingly ibe dubbed as "Terrific Tom" 
lbecause of his outstanding performances on the cindlerpaths this 
yea~ for Delaware's highly successful track squad. The fleet 440 
styhst has never been a slouch hi the running department but he 
picked his fourth year here at the u. of D. to really blo; om out 
into his own as a top flight 440 man. Up .until the pre ent pring, 
Tom .ha never b en able to 1break 52 for the 440 yard ocamper. But 
trainmg as never >before in his entire track <Jareer, he proceded to 
shave that time of 52 by quite a · sizable margin during the present 
campaign . Taken under Ed Bernauer's witlg the elongated speedster 
from Wilmington really ·began to strut his stuff and' posted a record· 
brea~ing mark oe 50.5 on April 18 against JiQhns Hopkins, shattering a 
prev10us Frazer Field clocking for the 440. He kept up thl improve
ment by running up a time of 49.5 as anchor man for Delaware's 
mile relay team in •the Penn Relays. He ibroke the tape in 49.7 against 
Mu'hlenburg in the last regular meeting of the spring. The climax came 
last week up at F & M in the middle Atlantic finals when he finished 
second rto La aile's great o:~peed merchant, Joe Walker, coming out 
with ~ reading of 49.6 despite the fact that he drew an inside tartlng 
position, and got off slowly •l"ecause he had to start from a Sltanding 
position due to an injured knee cartilage. Tom gives the redlt for 
hi tremendous Improvement to his coaches and to d1.mlnutive team· 
mate, Jim Holcomb, who pressed Baylis closely in most of hi . 440 
triumphs. 

Tom began part.iclpating in track back in 1947 at P. S. duPont 
high chool, and e tablished a record for the 440 in the De laware 
Interscholastic Meet. In 1949 at Delaware he dented the record books 
twic a a fre hman running to 52.3 in the 440 and 23.4 in th 220. He 
!. a Slg Ep, and also a member of the Varsity Club. He 1 majoring 
In Mechanical Engine ring and ~s in ASME. However, To may 
devote ·hi time to the in urance business during the coming year 
after graduation, o he ays. If he •works as hard In busln a he has 
in tra k, Tom Baylis can't mls ! 
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Lacrossemen Win 
Over LafayeH•, 8-3 

With a convincing win over La
faye tte College the Delaware la
crosse team closed its 1953 season 
with their fifth win in thirteen 
start . Ex-captain Jack Kinter 
paced the winners in his final 
game with three goals, as the Blue 
Hens rolled to an 8-3 conquest. The 
score belies the true picture of the 
game. Delaware had almost com
plete control of the ball through
out and had many shot opportun1-
tie that were warded off by the 
LAfayette defense. 

Delaware opened the game with 
curt Banks firing one into the nets. 
Jim Schaubel and Kinter followed, 
and the visitors had a 3-0 advan
tage. Lafayette found their mark 
In the second quarter and closed 
the margin to 4-2 at halftime. The 
Hens wasted no time, for within 
32 seconds of the third quarter, 
Norm Williams cashed in with his 
second of three goals for the day. 
The victory from this point was 
a sured as Coach Roberts cleared 
the bench. 

Though the season was a losing 
one, the lacrosse team did well con
sidering the lack of manpower 
available. Prospects for the fu
ture are good. Only two men, Jack 
Kinter and Fred Brown wlll be 
lost through graduation. The 
freshman squad has four or five 
men who will be capable of filling 
these vacancies. 

The following is a resume of the 
scoring for the year: 

Ooela 
Kinter ............ 13 
Schaubel . . . . . . . . . . 14 
WliUanu .......... 11 

Au ish 
5 
0 
0 
1 · 
2 . 

Tote I 
18 
14 
11 

Klein . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Brown .. . .......... 4 
Banks ............. 2 
Pedersen . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Knoll ......... . .... 2 
Klrklyn . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Tuley ............. 1 
Horne . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 

8 
6 
4 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 

Ray Hoopes Heads 
Intramural Council 

Last week, officer-s were chosen 
for next year's intramural council. 
Ray Hoopes of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
was elected president; Bob Wagner 
of Delta Tau Delta, vice president; 
and Stan Crewe of AI,pha Tau 
Omega, secretary. Outgoing officers 
Bill Reybold, John Allen and Jack 
Ryan, along with the other mem
bers of the intramural council, are 
to be congratulated for the suc
cess of this year's program. 

Intramural participation this 
year far exceeds last years turn
out. To date there have been 550 
participants out of a total male 
enrollment of 1108. Last year there 
were 367 performers in a total 
male enrollment of 1082. 

Sigma Nu seems assured of both 
the team and individual cham
pionships tlhis year. They lead the 
team •standings with 720lh points 
while Theta Chi and Sig Ep trail 
with 550 and 415 ·points respectiv
ely. Sigma Nu's Dick Berl has 
passed Jack Kinter in the individ
ual competition. Berl has amassed 
132 points while Kinter rtrails •with 
125 points. The Training House 
captured the independent honors 
With 114 ,points while Brown and 
Harter Hall racked up 64 and 42 
points respectively. 

Theta Chi has swept past seven 
softball opponents and only a tie 
mars their record. Sigma Nu and 
Kappa AlPha follow with 7-1 and 
6-1 ledgers. The softball schedule 
will be complete this week as only 
make-u p games have to be ;played. 

Jim Moneymaker of Sigma Nu 
(Continued on Page 11) 

DRIVER · WANTED 
Mrs. Nlelds of Wilmington Is 

trying to locate a boy to drive 
hl'r to Providence, Rhode Island, 
JuJ l, and return with her 
.'\ ugu t 1. 

Travel e p nses paid plus pa 
for driving. 

Contact: Mr. Roberts 
Room 11! 
HuiUhen Hall 

Chick 'n' Chat 
By FAYE GREEN and 

PHYLLIS DOBB 
The girls' softball eason l 

in full swing, and games 
b en played all week. The or s 
of the games are not definitely 
known as yet but \ 1ll be posted 
by the end of the week. Come on 
gals, get your dorm out in fu ll 
force when you are scheduled for 
a game or check wtih Jane Fr d
erick, softball manag r, to ee 
when your dorm play . 

Except for three sen ors, we hav 
completed our short biography of 
the senior physical ducation ma
jors. Therefore, let's have a 
glimpse of three mor active phy
sical education majors. 

First is Mary Lou Pinder who 
comes from Wilmington, Delaware. 
Twenty-two yeal' old Mary is a 
transfer student from St. Mary's 
Junior College where she also at
tended high school. It didn't take 
Mary long to get in the swing of 
things when she came to Delaware. 
She has played on her class hockey 
and basketball teams for three 
years, and for two years she has 
been a member of the Aquatic 
Club and was secretary in her 

THE REVIEW 

curricular aCtivili on campu . 
Mar · I t\ nt -on y ar old and 
attended P. S. du POJ{t High chool 
in Wilmington; how ver, Mary 
and her famll ar n w li\'ing in 
W lle I y, Ma · achu. tt ·. During 
h r four ar at D laware, Mary 
ha played volleyball and ba k t
ball, and In h r s nlor ear she 
wa pr ident of th Mod rn Dan 

lub and pia d th I ad role in 
the E-52 production of "Bloom r 
Girl." After graduation, Mary 
plan to att nd Tufts oil g and 
work for het· Ma t 'r's degr . 

Third, but not leu. t, is Dinny 
W II . Dinny Is t' 'n y-two y at·s 
old and att nd d N wark High 
School. While in high s hool, 
Dinny was al o activ in sports, 
playing var ity hock y and ba k.et
ball, and was a member of th 
Girl ' L ader orps. ince omlng 
to Delaware, Dinny has kept up 
her inter t in ports b taking an 
active part in all port.. For four 
yea t· she ha, b n a m mber of 
the Aquatic lub, and in h r enlor 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES . 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason-Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion's two other principal brands combined. 

mark. 

or : 

nd wi ll 
dl trlct 

Bucknell (1) Oelew~re (2) 
ab. r . h. eb. r . h. 

Vannrum 3b 4 0 0 Annonlo u 3 0 1 
Levine rf 5 1 3 Hoop 2b 4 0 0 
Klaudcr 2b 3 0 1 nuckw'ter lb 4 1 1 
K ay u 4 0 0 Redlleld rf 4 0 0 

lslo cf 3 0 0 All n cf 4 1 1 
Py r c 4 0 0 Abram. 3b 2 0 2 
Pow lion l b 4 0 0 crplco c 3 0 0 
1\fy ra If 4 0 0 MUJTIY If 3 0 1 
Flur r p J 0 0 Morrow p 3 3 0 
Kln~ p I 0 0 

Totals 33 1 4 Totals 30 I II 
Bucknell . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 
Delnwar . . . . 0 0 0 ll 0 0 0 0 0-2 

Wlnntna pitc h r - Monow (3-2). 

Nothing-no, nothing-beats better taste 
and LUCKIES 

TASTE BEITER I 
Cleaner, Fresher, SmootherJ 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies' taste better- cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are m ade better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luck~re made of fine tobacco. 
L.S.fM.F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ••• 
for better taste - for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ••• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKYI 

0 A. T,Co: 
o/".P . ./ · Y/ --· P~~----- · AMERICA's LEADING MANUFAcTuu or cioARKTT•a PRODUCT OF VN~ ~ 
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U. of Delaware1
S 

By ancy Pro Ions 
Th Review s featuring a series 

of artie! s on rning the "llttle
known" tact about the niversity 
and its buildings. B Cot· telling 
you ab ut any sp cific buildings or 

v nts, w thought you would like 
t know a littl about th arly 
l1istory of your alma mater. 

Lik most schools founded dur
ing the pre-revolutionary period of 

merican history, the forerunner 
of the University of D !aware was 
started as a church school having 
be n organized in the year 1743 
n nr N w London, hester ounty, 
P nnsylvania, by a Pr sby terian 
minister, the R verend Francis 
Alison. 

In May 1744, th Presbyterian 
g n rat assembly, Jmown as the 

ynod of Philad lphla, took over 
the Allson school but r tain d 
• lison as master. El ven clergy
m n were oppoint d os trustees, 
their duties being to visit the 
school and inspe t llson 's work 
an d disburs funds. 

Alison went to the Academy of 
Philadelphia in 1752, and Alexan· 
c1 r McDow lJ took ov r the school. 
In 1765, McDowell moved the 
A ad my to N warl<. During this 
time, befor the revolution, the 
Academy offered courses similar to 
those given at Prince College. Even 
though hostilities were br aking 
out, Dr. John Ewing who had been 
s nt abroad to England, Scotland, 
and I!4eland to canvass funds, re
turned with six ol' seven thousand 
dollars for the Acaden;ty. . This 
along with dopations from the 
Penns and others, th school be
gan to expand. However, the revo
lution stopped all progress. In 
fact when General Howe's British 
and Hessian troop marched 
through Newark on their way to 
the Brandywine, the Academy was 
d serted. The Academy was closed 
thereafter, and the building was 
used as a factory for the manufac
tur of shoes for the Delaware 
State troops. 

Aft r the peac treaty was signed 

Colorful Past 

DISAPPEARING COIN 
A~k for a quarter ... Throw a hand· 

kcrc:h ief over coin ••• Snap the "hunk" 
in the air and the quarter has disap· 
pr:md ..• Easy? Why, Sborel Have a 
smJil rubber band In hand before you 
start . . • When you place handkerchief 
over coin snap bn11d around coin throuab 
clr>th a.5 shown in sketch. 

SPEED/ tONri(Ol/ 
l.f)NS /.1 FE.I 

Set after set, on any playing sur
face, these Twins of Champion
ship Tennis deliver "new ball" 
performance ... maintain their 
precision-built accuracy of fiight 
and bounce! 

In every National Championship, 
U. S. Davis Cup and Wightman 
Cup match ... in major tourna· 
ments everywhere ... Spalding
made tennis balls are the Official 
choice. Try a Spalding or Wright 
& Ditson and you'll know why. 

SPALDING ........... ,. 
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Writer Speaks 
(Continued from Page 1) 

m nt to Argentina and is receiv
ing quantities of unspecified raw 
materials and ores. The Com
munists in Argentina make no at
tempt to publish or spread deroga
tory propaganda agalns~ the Peron 
govet·nment. This Is not necessary. 
The propaganda being spread by 
the Neo-fascists is all that the Rus
sians need. 

Mr. Shea believes that the Good 
Neighbor Policy of the United 
States toward her neighbors to the 
south has been sadly neglected in 
the pa t few years. One reason for 
this ha been our great concern 
with European and Asiatic affairs 
whl h has come to over shadow 
ou t' iltterest in South America. 

During recent elections Peron 

.. 

supported men were elected to the 
presidency o! Bol!via, Ecuador, 
and Chile. 'rhls is only one evi· 
dence of the Peron tactics which 
have been employed ever since the 
dictator came into power in 1946. 

Pictured here are four of Delaware's feminine fen<'«'r' ,_ 

Under Peron the usual purges of 
government offices and universi· 
ties has taken place, text books 
have been re-written, the educa· 
tional system revised and the CGT 
ha been firmly established. 

It was this CGT,' a sort of second 
army, comprised of trade unions, 
Jed by fanatics, and organized and 
controlled by the government, that 
was instrumental in the closing of 
the grea:t Argentine newspaper, 
"La Pense." 

Argentina is a pollee state with 
only one political party, that of 
Pero~. There is a great illiterate 
peasibtt working class toward 
which carefully constructed propa· 
ganada is continually being aimed. 
One form of this propaganda is the 
anti-United States feeling which is 
being fostered by the press with 
stories and pictures attacking the 
u.s. 

Argentina is a country of social 
extremes. There is really no mid· 
dle class. The government as a 
whole is dedicated to the peasants. 
However, Peron does have his ene
mies in the rich land and cattle 
owners. Also high prices due to 
the attempt to industrialize the 
country and two years of drought 
have helped to lN'eaken Argentina's 
economic status. 

Mr. Shea feels that .in case of a 
real economic failure it would lbe 
the place of the U.S. to aid Argen· 
tina. At the present time a visit 
from a U.S. representative might 
help to strengthen relations be· 
tween the two countries. 

He also believes that Peron will 
lead his country down the Com· 
munist path only if things were 
to go badly for the United States. 

Senior University 
Students Receive 
Exchange Grants 
Two Univer ity recipients of 

Fullbright Scholarships have been 
announced by the United States 
Educational Exchange Program. 
They are Claire S. Hoffman of Wll· 
mington and Patrick Thaddeus of 
Arden, Delaware. Miss Hoffman 
will use her scholarship to study 
Linguistics and Literature at the 
University of Paris or University 
of Remmes, France. Thaddeus 
plans to study Astronomical PhJ· 
sics at Corpus Christi College, 
Oxford University, in the United 
Kingdom. 

These two grants are included 
within a total of approximately 900 
grants for graduate study abroad 
in the academic year 1953-1954. As 
provided by the Act, made by the 
79th Congress, all students are se
lected by the Board of Foreign 
Scholarships, the members of 
which are appointed by the Presi· 
dent. Students are recommended 
by the Institute of International 
Education and by the campus Full
bright committees, whose local 
campus adviser is Dean Frances H. 
Squire. Funds used under the 
Fullbright Act are obtained 
through surplus property sales 
abroad. 

The United States Educational 
Exchange Program is designed to 
promote a better understanding of 
the United States in foreign coun
tries. The program al o provides 
opportunities for foreigh national& 
to study in American colleg s and 
universities, and for an exchange 

Campus capers call for Coke 
Commencement's a big day 

• •• so get off to the right start. 

Pause for a frosty bottle of delicious Coca-Cola 

-and be refreshed. 

more 
trie . 

Ladies' Choice 
By JA SHAW 

One bout won! Aft r three years 
of untiring interests and money. 
raising projects, a Women's Fenc· 
ing Club has at last been organized. 
Last year the club was accepted 
into the W.A.A. sports program, so 
that it is now in line for its share 
of the budget appropriations and 
can afford to buy its expensive 
equipment. Choose your weapons! 

All women's fencing is done with 
a foil All fencers are required to 
wear face masks, padded jackets, 
and foils mu~t be tipped. The club 
provides equipment and supervised 
instruction, and membership Is 
open to all interested co-eds. 

This year's Women's Fencing 
Club had a lively program. Its 
members have learned the basic 
skills and rules and the judging of 
fencing bouts. 

The Fencing Club gave a demon· 
stration of techniques and bouts 
for the W.A.A. Play Day. Later in 
the term, the president of the Wll· 
mington F'encing Club talked with 
the group and gave them some vro
fessional pointers. Then he and 
Roland Walls, Delaware's Fencing 
Club coach, exhibited their kill In 
fencing with the foil, the saber, 
and. the epee. 

Anyone who I interested Is wei· 
com , and the equipment will be 
furni shed free of charge. Remem· 
b r, members of the Fencing Club 
get W.A.A. credit points. 

tOTTlEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COlA COMPANY &Y 

DBL& W A.BID 0004.-00L& .B01"l'LLN'G COMPANY 

"toke" is a r-oistered lrade-mork . @ 19,53, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 
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Greek Column 
Delta Tau Delta 

If ou found th highways ut 
• f Newark crowded thi w k· nd, 
it was n't a mas evacua tion . It 
,.,.a, only the newly Jnitiat d D It , 
"or.1e nine of them, who w r e on 
the ir way to s vera! Ea t m cha p· 
u•rs of D. T . D. for their p i dge 
qu • ts. 

Jack Rlchtt>r a nd Lee Hice, chap· 
eroned by Jack Pollock, hit the 
b 'ghways for L high .Un!v r lty. 
Mea nwhile George Wa hington 
Univers ity wa invaded by R b 
~frDonald and Jack David on. 

B,JI Brown and Jim Sabo found 
th ms lve bound for Steven In· 
stl tute In Hoboken, N. J., along the 
bar ](.s of N w Y"rk's Ea t Rlv r . 
Rumor has It that the next night 
they were een crashing the Presi
den t's h me at L high! The roving 

· ki nd, I'd say! Ev rybody 's back 
now, thank to It ck and ome kind· 
hea r·t d drivers who couldn 't r s is t 
those charming, dashing, courage
ou Delt explorers! 

Footnote: Congr·atulation are in 
order for "Satch" Howlett, who be· 
·a me th fathet· of a bouncing baby 
hoy las t Thursday n!te. Lots of 
Luck to Mom, Pop, and son! 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Congratulati'ons to Bill Annonio 

and l)Jck Knoll who were elected 
president and ecretary, re p€Ctive· 
ly, las t week. 

S!g·Ep wishes to thank the S.G.A. 
for a fine May Frolic. Despite the 
weath r, there were many brother 
and their dates in attendance. At 
a n extended intermission party 
he ld at Frenchtown, Bill Dick led 
the literary discussion with a very 
thorough a rtd e nlighteni ng review 
of the month's Confidential. He I 
available as ague t speaker for any 
organizations desiring the vivid de· 
ta ils . There also seemed to be quite 
a group weathering it out a t that 
local "place we Jove so well." 

Newa rk Country Club was the 
sc ne of Slg-Ep's Alumni dinner 
and Golf Tournament last Friday. 
Sluggi ng Pit>rce rompton tore up 
a ll previous course r ecords, and, 
by the way, the course too, to 
finish in the big money. 

lUck Knoll and Bebe Hahne, and 
F.d Riggin and June Lapetina jour· 
nied to the Phila Zoo Sunday. Most 
of the afternoon was spent watch· 
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Pi Ka.ppa Alpha 
. T he P ike·, la.•t 'unday, h 

ptcn ic to mak up or· th 
wh ich wa t·a in d out. dl to 
ay, th i Ia t p icn l didn't far t oo 
~ell w ith th w t h r, although Tau m g : Dt•nn Stl'l' lt', Jim 
t e . I m n t~ WE! I'c to! r ble, al· Mlpro, Di<'k Pt'a'l'y, Gl'oa·gp Ga•aham, 
~~~~ until li p.m. when t he rain I .Jut' ( ~ulllll, and Du r Hugg:wd. ur· 

1
• · 1 h al'tl ,· t congratulati ns t th m 

a t ~ n t at t ~1 b t tom of th hill all. I initial cl WC I'l' Jack ( 'm·· 
a t P 'k, 1ll. , w re Hal lie and \\'altl'l' Matt , hart r m •m· 

Prettyman anu Olive Kmith , B utch b I'S of ur· Florida Zeta Ep ilon 
Thomp on a nd Jane o. , Boll du ·hapt 1'. o ngrat;; also to t hem 
Bell and Ht'a·b Hacfunan, Diz Down· · 
ha m a nd Jt'aawttt' Lt•igh, Hob PlJ. 
low and .Lynn ~lis lmt• •·, a nd H Prb 
H e)·l. JJ111 Sown ham b r if J off 
s tudy ing la te in th a fte rnoon to 
join th pa 1·ty. Hl' r·b a nd Bill found 
th e hill roug h on thos w ho had 
to C::tiTY a n i -box full of- w II 
a n.vwa ' it was d r un k in ord r to 
mak th uphi ll c li mb a le r . 

ot too much el ·e has be n hap· 
pening to t he P i Ka p ', with th 
exception tha t th bas ba ll t a m 
los t a noth I ' cont s t. Jim Cowa n 
got his golf tub.-: back a long with 
a f >w m ugs tha t d i ·a p p al'ed from 
Pi kes ' Pea k a nd a f w other po ints 
on ca mpus. 

Sigma Nu 
v ,. th w kend our house w as 

fill ecl with many r turning alumni; 
May ay W eekend had brought 
th m back to their school's campus . 
Many old m emorie · and friend· 
ships wer e r e n w d. Although the 
w ath r wa o verca s t and dull, 
spirits w ere e x t r e m e 1 y high. 
Brothers P cr·cy Ah•xander, Milton 
Da·apet·, Whitey hert)ak, and Newt 
Edwards we re jus t a few of thE' 
many r turning bl'othe rs . 

Th May Day Dance attracted 
many of th broth rs, and the Ia. t 
dan ·e of the s me t r proved to be 
a fin on . An intermi ss ion pa rty 
was he ld at the hom of Ma·. and 
Ma·s. (Hcnl and HC'Ien) Wolf. This 
pal'ty limax d a fin e e vening. 
Brothers Dick Bea·l, Bill Nicoll, 
Chal'lic PresnC'll, harlle Koenig, 
Fa·ank Baylis, Don Lewis, Bob Col· 
llngwood, Bud Kimmel, Bill Lotter, 
li~d "hit«', and their date w ere 
present at the dance and party . 

B rot h e r s Jack Kintf•r, Fred 
Brown, Pat Monls, Jim , 'chaubel, 
.Jerry Angulo, Norm Williams, and 
Hugh Martin compl et d a succes . 

Phi Kappa Tau 
Wi th softba ll jus t about 

Phi Ta u holds a 4·5 record. 
Beatty and Marty Ols n hav pro· 
vicl u our· p it h!ng, w ith Bill Hhaw 
and .Jim Hradftwd supply ing th 
h itting. 

ongra tu la tions to P olly Goller 
who won th MLs Great>r Wi l· 
mi ngton on t s t. 

P ledg s t<: win~, Anderson , F<•r· 
,a:.,ruso n, Htl' waa·d, Schmnlfuh , and 
Hastln~s safa l'i d to t h Phi Ta u 
chap te r a t Maryla nd ov I' th we k · 

nd. L isa Kirk, Andy'! Pl edges 
Pi'f'ifl'1•r, Martin, Caok, Rau , and 
Hu~>SC' II journ y d to Muhlenburg 
a nd nj oy d th hos pitality of th 
Eta c ha pt r a nd t he g it· ls at Ced r
cr es t. 

ongra tu la tions are In ord r to 
Tom Hunk a nd Hotty Melick who 
a nn oun · d th ir ngag m nt. Also 
be lat d co ngratu la t ions to .Oavl' 
Hoyf'r a nd Hu~> Ande J'~o~o n who a r 
e ngag d. 

Ron Watson led th 
track t a m in s or ing, 
th e po ints of t h n x t ma n. 

Theta Chi 
s tu -

WANTED 

E 
'-11.ow i6 

the 

La. t F'r ·iday night the a nnua l 
T h ta hi Alum n i Banquet was 
h ld at MaHoni Ha ll a t 7:00 p .m. 
It was I ' ally gr at to s the old 

rads again. P r xy harll • Sui· 
livan ' Xpre. s •d the f e lings of the 

lt idC' t'S or person lntere ted 
in forming Car Pool loa· Hummer 
Hdwol. ('ontact B. J. Malo nf'y, 
8 ox 864, or ca ll Wilrn. 2-0810. 

N 
I 
0 
R 
5 

~ime 

for planned savings · ~ith 
a SUN LIFE Endowment 

Policy 

SlJ~ lll £ !§§UR!~(E (O~P!~\' 
~ , ~. OF (ANJ\DA , ~ , 

H E,A D 0 F F I C E MONTREAL 

ROBERT J KRAPF 91 S SHIPLEY STREET 
• W ilmington, Del•ware 

Without' obligation, please let me have details of an Insured Savings Plan 
for me. 

Nome Dote of Birth 

Address Phone 

SINCE 1918 
l f. ~ ·f D. Students and Faculty have 

lound their choice of America's 
famous brands: 
Arrow hirt 
Stet on Hat 

Flor heim hoe 
McGregor port wear 

Botany "500" & Clipp rcraft nits, Top oats 
E quir & lot rwov n ock 
Hickok B It & J w lry 

nt 

~ 

DEPARTMENT 
StMe 
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Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Th!: rolumn i · f r lh 
To th m \\ id adi u. 
Dun't think t J • 

Ia war 

horl y-

. w r Phy llis and 

ou 
Ph hom arly 

ME. 
w nt to Log· 

H. Rodney Sharp 
(Contfnu d from Page 1) 

univ r sity ' expan ·Jon from the 
small Women 's oil ge and the 
m n's North ampu to the pres· 
nt ta·act wa du , in part, to the 

wor·k of him and hi committe . 
Th e ontributlon of Rodney Sharp 
tha t I mos t notlc abl at first 
g la nc Is n n • oth r than Mitchell 
Ha ll. Th on tru tion costs plus 
a fund for malnt nance was con· 
tribut d by this gent! man. 

Mr. harp's a ward wa pr sented 
meal at th Alumni. Banquet. 
T~ prog ram following the ban

qu t was conduct (t by Mr. J. Alex 
roth rs, 'J 6, pr ·ld nt of th 

Alumni A. so lation and toastmas
te r William Duffy , Jr., of the Class 
of 1 40. 

r. Hammond ubbag , '4 , re· 
ceiv d the appolntm nt of chair· 
ma n of .th l 53·54 Reunion Com· 
mitt . Oth r m mb rs of this com· 
mltte inc lud Judge Ri chard . 
Rodn y , '04 ; VIc tor H. Jon s, '09; 
Char i s E . Grubb, '14 ; Jay Robin· 
son, '19; Allan F . K m ke, '34; and 
J ohn E. H aly II, '39. Other com. 
mitt m mb rs will probably b 
add d to this lis t ; howev r, no con· 
firma tion h as y t b n announc d. 

F o llowing th announ em nt of 
th n w R union ommltt cam 
th • presentati n of th II t of th 

le t lon r u lt for th y ar 1953· 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE By JA<JK LUZZA'rl'O 
Solution ot puzzle ou pa1e lZ 

ACROSS 

1 Emergency 
supply 

8 Judge's 
mallet 

13 Rebounds 
19 Clarify 
20 Without 

company 
21 Professorial 
23 Lost sheep 
24 Ear-spllt-

,ti.ng 
25 Generous 
26 Oil center 
27 Wu prof· 

ligate 
29 Hands out 

piecemeal 
31 Cotton 

State: Abbr. 
32 Tunisiau 

ruler 
33 Home of 

the Norse 
gods 

34 Calyx leal 
35 Shoo, for 

tabby 
36 Free from 

faults 
38 Yale man 
39 Ocean 

sailer 
40 Bc?ttom of 

the hull 
'-1 Episode 

movie 
43 Unenthusi· 

astic 
46 Prozimlty 
47 Hurried 

49 Out of 
danger 

51 Shipshape 
52 Mattreu 

bolder 
56 Clamps 
58 Roman 

general 
62 Wall 

greenery 
63 Greet the 

day 
65 Creator 
67 Liberian 

native 
68 College 

official 
69 Secret op

position to 
authorities 

71 Baked 
desserts 

72 Sea eagle 
73 An all-time 

great race-
horse 

74 Flincb 
75 Touched 

with fire 
76 Radio in

terference 
78 Deep bow: 

Var. 
80 Luscious 

peaches 
82 German 

river 
84 To sire 
86 Cookine fat 
87 Gazed 

balefully 

class of '52, was 
with us at the May Dance. Ditto 
Sue Emmett who brought along her 
fiance, Mr. Garrett For ythe. Sue 
is working in Linwood, Pa. for the 
Houdray Processing Company and 
plans to become Mrs. Forsythe in 
June. 

Calllng Dr. Kildare . . . Bill 
Hearn, Ud 11 of '52 and bright 
young man of IBM in Wilmington 
scheduled for a tonsillectomy. 

Jack Daley, former Lacro se play· 
er and grad of '50, i back from 
Korea and working for a law finn 
in Wilmington ... Dick Vernon, 

d ll of the arne year, has just re-

91 Enchant· 
reu who 
loved Jasoa 

93 Home and 
fireside 

DOWN 34 Ia partisan T1 Soar into 
35 Slight burn the blue 

97 Spoke de
liriously 

98 Nasal 
passage 

100 Matterhorn 
102 ID tbat 

place 
103 Hebrew 

dey measure 
104 Tract of 

an auima1 
105 Voodoo 

charms 
107 Full value 
106 Moham· 

medao saiDt 
109 Parts of 

legs 
110 Small met

ric weight: 
var. 

111 Dry and 
barren 

112 Portrayer 
of a role 

114 Seething 
116 Italian inn· 

keeper 
118 More than 

satisfy 
119 Bottle 

sticker 
120 One-who 

comes 
121 Shelves 
122 Bad pointa 
123 Fashion 

designers 

1 .Dwells at 
2 DruUc 
3 Atomizer 
4 Dub 
5 Beam 
6 Stereoscope 

slides 
7 Goad to 

fury 
8 Bridges for 

carry me 
traveliDg 
erane.a 

9 M!J:ed witb 
medicinal 
lilies 

10 Invalid 
11 Half ems 
12 Jar used 1n 

electrical 
ezperimeu ts 

13 Liquor 
cabinet 

14 Spirit iD 
"The Tem
pest" 

15 Applies 
fricUou 

16 Solemzi 
poem 

17 SuperJUt.. 
ural event 

18 German 
prison 
camps 

22 Rejoices 
28 Preserver 
30 For am• 

teurs and 
pros 

33 Adju.sta to 
eondiUona 

turned from the same · address, 
" omewhere in Korea," and is em
ployed by the Scott Tiss<te Com
pany. 

I A had an Alumni Smoker last 
weekend ... Hear tell it was quite 
an affair. 

Not sure whether this belongs in 
'N ath the Arches or this column, 
but anyway . . . Norma Kllener 
has announced she wlll be the 
Missus of Bob Miller, one of Uncle's 
Paratroopers . . . Congrats. 

Another engagement: former 
capt. of the tennis team, Tom Runk, 
al o a wrestler, has been thrown by 
Dottie Melik, a little gal who be-

37 Quonset hut 79 Nocturnal 
39 Enougb paJ monkey 

to live 81 Pooh! 
decently 83 Breathes 

•40 Smoker's 85 Itema to 
pipe make the 

~ Sbelter cup tbat 
44 Street cheen 

surfacer 87 Feels 
46 Curved blindly 
48 Rises in 88 In layers 

splendor 89 Gorced 
50 Fiend 90 - Boucl· 
52 Awaita the • c:ault, 

season dramatist 
53 Overthrow 92 Turldlb 
54 Hunting imperial 

goddeu standard 
55 Daddiea: 94 Scold 

child's word 95 Dozer's aide 
57 Piquant 96 Sbeepmen 

addlUozr 99 Cash-regia-
59 Half gar- ter sign 

ment 101 Plains of 
60 RiD~ the gaucboe 
61 Falla iDto 104 Young pig 

disuae 105 Bay wiDdow 
64 Meata on a 106 Blood 

skewer: Var. pumper 
66 Solemu 109 Male at a 

toll dance 
69 BusiDeas- 110 Asian 

men's ail- desert 
ment 111 Seed 

70 Ice- coatiDg 
sheathed 113 Spanish 

71 The privaey bero 
of the 115 Part of 
harem Germany: 

73 He}ped Abbr. 
75 Artist.' 117 Wryly 

caps humorous 

lieves that beauty can beat brawn 
any time. 

Dewey Showell qas exchanged his 
place on campus for a uniform and 
a base in Pensacola, Fla., where he 
is serving with the Naval Air 
Cadets. He too is no longer a free 
man and loving the fact. His gal 
is Mabel Pierce. Dewey, a Delt, 
was Secretary of IFC. 

Also seen at the May Dance ... 
Chisel Wollaston ... he was the 
fireman. 

Dowson Stewart, Thet of '50, has 
been elected President of the Sea· 
ford Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
He is employed by the Atlantic Re· 
fining Company. 

Woody Branner is back in the 
States after a tour of duty in Ger· 
many with the Intelligence Branch 
of Uncle Sammy's government. 
That class of '50 really is in there 
pitching. 

Joe Kwiatk.owski, class of '51, 
vi ited the old haunt last weekend. 
Not that he was glad to be in 

May Day festivities finally reach· 
ed the U of D, with the cutest of the 
campus cu.ties. The crowning-of 
Bobbie Martin by Lois Alava 
bro1:1ght the festival to a climax. 
The question of which dance was 
best is still hotly disputed with the 
sophs loudly claiming the honors. 
The seniors say they are still dizzy 

• from the traditional May·Pole 
Dance but we think it would be in
teresting to check on where they 
went AF.TER the dance .... Satur
day night was a big success, more 
people there than could be counted. 
... April in Portugal now familiar 
to all who attended. . . . A prome
nade by the new May Queen and 
escort that ended in a waltz-tango. 
... All reported a wonderful time. 
... Nancy Tobey there introducing 
Don to eight gals at a time, she 
must be testing her hold . . . looks 
pretty good .... Margie Woodward 
not sharing the wealtH "Six foot 
two, eyes of blue, and what a man. 
... Him so coot'• (this is a direct 
quote!) ... Saw where John Farley, 
Ginny, Tommy "Dimples'' Metz and 
Betty Manges held their own inter
mission party .... Another inter
mission party held by Carl Wolf, 
they say that singing was the order 
of the evening .... Picnics really in 
demand this week . . . example: 
KA and Topsy . . . Meg.'s Chorus 
and A Capella held beach fest at 
Rehoboth. . . . Patty P~illips fol
lowing Ed's example of last week 
in an u.nscheduled swim .... Dave 
Allen and Mrs. Fennema doing a 
hula .... Apartment hunters Dick 
Evens and Shirley King struck 
gold in North Wilmington. . . . 
Another picnic, the old SGA officers 
journeyed all the way to Uncle 
Bill's Cabin . . . question: do ya 
need any help? answer: :No help 
wanted! . . . Don Junghans still 
complaining that the weather's too 
good to spend time on a thesis .... 
New coat of tan on Merrily Bur· 
ford, Lucia Corey and Cinney Fiery 
who found the duPont Picnic 
grounds good for sunning as well 
as swimming, etc. . .. Poor Mary! 
Don Rau entertained his twin 
brother at the dance Saturday 
night. Was the gal as confused as 
the spectators. . . . Phi Taua on 
pledge quests to U of Maryland. 
... Also Delt pledges visiting the 
Capital along with Delt chapters 
throughout Penn .... On the sub
ject of Delts: Jack Richter, Lee 
Rice, accompanied by chaperone 
Pollock to Lehigh. Hear \hey made 
quite an impression on residents 
of Allentown .... Paul Meuller did 
his last, good deed on campua: he 
fixed the cigarette machine. Shall 
we say, better late than never or 
just let it pass? ... An intrepid 
hunter in the Thct pledge class had 
trouble with a man with a star. 
That mean ol' game warden 
charged The Prussian twenty-five 
clams and didn't even let him 
keep the pheasant .... Kathy Va
lentine celebrated her twenty-first 
birthday on Wednesday (pm), how 
do you feel, Cunningham? Charlie 
Sullivan requests the mention of a 
friend's name, can't Charlie, Reds 
has a spy in the office .... Franny 
Geasey also celebrated a birthday 

civles again or anything like that, 
but he seemed awfully sure that he 
had been di charged at exactly 2 
p. m. on Friday. He spent his 
hitch in the Far East. 

Reported one of the Diver lads 
as being back In the State . Well, 
they are both among the happy 
group of EX-GI's . 
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'NEATH THE 
ARCHES 

by Spen Hedger, 

Martha Shillito, 

·and Frank Gyetvan 
THE THREE SNOOPER 

· . . wonder if the DP wlll honor 
her as it honored Tony? ... Good 
Luck to LaVerne Levine and Mr 
Subark who auditioned for summe~ 
stock last Saturday. . . . Evelyn 
Klahr announced engagement to 
Mel Maron from Unlv. of Penna 
Sept. is .the fatal date ... Congrats: 
Patty Cannon has now been du.ly 
poisoned and the attempt to teach 
Delaware H. has passed on. It's up 
to the final and the individual now 
... Heaven help you! ... Another 
picnic, Art Mayer : sponsor . . . Art 
Vandepole, June Jarrell , Sandy 
Witman, Judy Oliver, Harry Fitz· 
simmons and Lois Cassidy chorus. 
ing. . . . Cheers to Gordon Van· 
sant who is now ru.nntng for mayor 
of DP V1llage ... Jose running for 
City CouncUman on Vansant's 
ticket .... They're bucking the old 
ticket supporting Mitchell and 
Stout. . . . Many belated congrats 
to Joan Liebert and Norm Bailick 
who became engaged many moons 
ago .... Spotted Mary Mundy hold· 
in& her own ten paces ahead of a 
blond Woof-Man .... What are you 
running for, gal? . . . . Ted Sand· 
strom and Jeannie dancing nose to 
nose Satur.day pm .... What's hap
pening to the U of D? Suitcases and 
wristwatches disappearing. . .. 
Who's got sticky fingers? .... 
Sorry to hear about Dev's accident 
. . . Cheers to a speedy recovery. 
. . . Kenny Smith waiting outside 
the Press Club for a member to 
take pity .... The writers get to
gether to wish much ~uck on exams. 
... Better marks and easier cow-ses 
to all. See you next year if we don't 
go the way of many extra-curricular 
actives. . . . Flushhh!!! To the fa· 
culty: Hail, Caesars! We who are 
about to die salute you! ..• Hearty 
congrats to Ann Armstrong upon 
her admittance to The American 
Academy of Dramatic Arts. 

American Chemical 
Society Hears Dr. 
Herrington Speak 
The May meeting of the Amerl· 

can Chemical Society was held on 
Wednesday, May 20. This was the 
annual Ladies' Night program of 
the local Delaware section. An in
formal d'inner was served at Old 
College dining room at 6:30, 
wiVh a charge of $2 per plate. 
Following the meal, the society 
moved to Mitchell Hall, where at 
7:45 'P· m. the guest speaker ad· 
dressed :the group. Dr. L. P. l!er• 
rington from Yale University 
spoke on "Biological Birth of the 
House." 

Under this title Dr. Herrington 
discussed the biological require
ments of houses and their relation 
to housing design and construe· 
tion. Dr. Herrington is an out· 
standing environmental physiolo· 
gist in the United States. H re
ce.~ved professional training at 
Stanford University. He continued 
his tudle under a po t do torate 
Rockefeller Fellowship in the 
Neuropathological Clinic of the 
Charite Hospital, University of 
Berlin. Teaching appointments at 
Stanford and Illinois were followed 
by a combined teaching and re
search appointment at the John B. 
Pierce Foundation, at Yale niver· 
lty . He has continued in hi af· 

filiation for the pa t twen ty years 
and 1 currently Director f Re
search and Profe tonal Lecturer 
in Environmental Ph !ology In 
the adjoining In titutlon . 
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1953 Fraternity Sweethearts 
During the past emester the na- Delta Eta Chapt r F . 

tiona! fraternities on campus each i ' on tlday 

Dr. Ray E. Keesey 
~ddresses Speech, 

Hearing Unit 

Swain Announces Chairmen 
I 

lected its sweetheart for the com- ven ng, April 17. Mrs. Fi het, b t· 
in r year. t t• known a D~ ty to many of Members Of SGA Committees 

The IFC wishes to extend its th Pike • wa \ atded th loving 
The May m tin of the D la· 

war p ech and H ring s ocia· 
tion wa held at the 1urph y 
School on King's Highwa in Dov r 
on Thur day e ening, May 21, at 

heat'tie t congratulations and best "Pikes' Dream Girl 
wl he to the women who have the N wark ountr 
had he honor o.f becoming a frat· Iub by George p 1 y 
emity "dreamgirl." a mer. 

Sweetheart of A.E.Pi 
fls R hoda Sue Wei man, fre h· 

man elementary education major, 
I the newly crowned Sweeth art 
of A.E.PL On Friday evening, 
Apr il 24, Rhoda was presented 
with a bouquet of red roses and 
a gold loving cup at the AEPi 
formal dance at the Brandywine 
Country Club. 

· Rhoda had a whirlwind evening 
at the formal dance. She was not 
only selected as the Sweetheart of 
AEPI, but she was also pinned to 
Hank Bertuch in the same evening. 

This year's sweetheart wlll be 
right back at home when she com
petes as Rho Deuteron's represent
ative for national Sweetheart of 
AEPi at the convention in Atlan
tic City-her hometown. 

ATO 
Mi s Cena O'Brien , sophomore 

home economics major, is the 
Sweetheart of ATO for 1953. Cena, 
who is pinned to Dyke Pollitt, re
ceived her loving cup and bou
quet of white tea roses on Satur· 
day, April 24, at the ATO house 
party. 

Cena comes to Delaware from 
Parker Head, Maine, W'llere he'!: 
family m akes its home. Cena's fath· 
er, also an ATO (Colby '14) had 
every right to be proud of his 
daughter, the youngest in the fatn· 
ily of seven. 

Delt Queen 
The new Delt Queen of Delta 

Upsilon has been chosen by the 
brothers for 1953. Lovely Miss Toni 
Hulbert of Wilmington. Delaware 
was t he honored recipient of a lov· 
ing cu p presented to her by Pres· 
ident Preston Day at our annual 
weekend, April 25, held at Schaef· 
fe1·'s Restaurant. 

Jo Ann was born in F ervillc 
Tenn., 22 years ago and at on~ 
time att nded Memphis State Uni
ver it ' · Jo Ann was mani d to 
~ob in 1 50 and ha been living 
m N wark for· two and one half 
years. 

Sig-Ep Sweetheart 
Friday, May 1, Mis Nan y Diehl 

wa chosen "Girl of The Golden 
Heart" by Delaware Alpha of 
Sigma ,.Phi Epsilon at their annual 
Spring F ormal held at Newark 
Country Club. Nancy was award· 
d a dozen American Beauty Roses 

?nd an engraved loving cup. Nancy 
1s the fourth "Girl of the Golden 
Heart" to be chosen. 

Nancy is a native of Newark 
and a ttended the University of Del· 
aware until graduation in 1952. She 
majored in Home Economics and 
now has her own T.V. program, 
The Cosmopo litan Kitchen, on 
WDEL three afternoons a week. 
Nancy is 22 years old and is pinned 
to ex-president John Rosebery. 

Theta Chi 
Miss Kay Oliver, a twenty-one

year-old junior from Milburn, N. 
J., is The Sweetheart of Theta Chi 
for J 953. 'rhi · popu Jar co-ed is a 
tran fer s tud nt from Maryland 
College for Women where he was 
president of th Sophomore cia s. 
Kay is a psychology major. 

Kay was presented the Theta 
Chi Sweetheart Pin at our fratern
ity formal on April 24. She is very 
active in campus activit! s being 
a member of the Newman Club 
and having participated in Women'~ 
Playbill and the Junior Musical. 

Mr. Fennema 
(Continued from Pag 1) 

Toni, who is the third queen to 
be selected as the most r epresenta· 
tive girl of the chapter, was given 
an orchid corsage by last year's 
queen, Mrs. Sara Stowers, follow· 
ing the dinner on the twenty-fifth. 

Toni, an employee of Hercules 
Powder Company, is currently en
gaged to brother Charles Hann, a 
enior. 

sib! for an increasingly trouble· 
some laryngitis infection. The eli
mat s of Delaware are certainly no 
boon to this condition, and doctors 
think the Southwest would be far 
more favorable. 

p.m. 

The program con isted of a 
pan l dl cu. ion mod ra ed by Dr. 
Ray E. K e · •, dir tor of the 
Sp ch and H ring 'I inic, Uni r-
ity . ~f Delaware, and five panel 

part1c1pant : Ml s Martha Badlck 
peech Corr ctioni t in the Wil~ 

mington Public chool ; Miss Ellen 
Ruth Blatt pi ler, p ch Correc
tion! t with the tate Board of 
H alth; Mr. R I chard French, 

p ech Corre tioni t employ in 
w Castle ounty; Mr. Darwin 

Knapp, Speech Correctionlst, Audi
ology and Sp e h C nter of Dela
ware Ho pita!; and Mr. Chari s 
Parker, p ech Conectionist m
ployed in Su s x County. 

The member of the panel dis
cu sed m thods th y had found 
helpful in working with a hlld 
who stutt rs as well as indicating 
some of the things that should not 
be done in working with a child 
who stutter . Them eting was con
ducted informally with questions 
welcomed from the audienc~. 

Optimists Plan 
Recreation Rooms 
Through the generosity of the 

Wilmington· N wark 0 p tIm is t 
lubs, a d sire of th re !dents of 

Brown and harp Halls is about 
to be realiz d. By S pt mber, the 
dormitori s wlll hav their own 
complet ly furnished recreation 
room. 

On June 1l, when Mill Broth rs' 
Cir·cu · roll into town, it w111 turn 
over on ·ha lf of th money collect· 
ed in admi s ion fe s to the Optimist 

lubs. Half of thi money will be 
a llott d to the lub In the Newark 
ar a. 

The Optiml ~, who are greatly 
interest d in civic proj cts, plan to 
use part of the money to e tablish 
a Little Leagu ba ebal l team and 
to buy much n ed d playground 
equipment for th community. The 
re t of the money will be given to 
Brown and Sharp Hall residents to 
help in the furnishing of their 
recreation room. 4-H Club 

Speaking Contest 
Kappa Alpha 

The third weekend in April is set 
aside every year to re-live the days 
in the Old South. Here at the U of 
D, the fraternity has a weekend 
In which the Old South Ball is the 
feature, but at many universities 
down in rebel country, the ladles 
and gentlemen wear the old style 
costumes for many days, making 
the event a very colorful one. It 
Is also customary for each chapter 
to choose a young lady as their 
sweetheart. The girl we choose 
Is called our K A rose. Our selec· 
t!on this year was Miss Pat Bill· 
lngs of Felton, Delaware. At the 
Order's National Convention in 
Dallas, during September, Pat will 
vie for the title of the n ational 
K A rose of 1953. 

With a quick smil e, Mr. Fenne· 
rna recalled a few of the pleasant 
and sometimes trying moments. 
There was the trip to A. I. duPont 
some years back. After consider
able worry and shuffling back and 
forth, the good conductor finally 
got hi troupe together and, with a 
sigh of relief, settled into his ow n 
car for the trip to town. This 
proved uneventful enough and 
everyone arr:ived in ample time for 
tlie p rformance. Rehearsal was 
about to take place when some
one mentioned the music. Resting 
on the same sidewalks over which 
the entire choir had hurriedly de· 
parted from, were numerous sheets 
of music to be sung. Fortunately 
there wa a fas t driver in the 
crowd and the day was saved. 
Th n there was the time just re·· 
cently when the entire base sec
tion had a solo part but came 
through with only a terrifying sl· 
lence. mazingly, no one made a 

Part of the n cessary money has 
air ad been furni hed by the dor
mitory account, but the funds sup
plied by th Optimists will be of 
great help in the purchasing of 
playing cards, magazines, ping 
pong equipment, records, and a 
record player. 
-Anyone buying a ticket for the 

June 11 performance of the circus, 
whether he plan to attend or not, 
would be helping both the com
munity and the men of the Uni
versity by oing so. Tickets may 
be had by asking dormitory resi
dents, or by inquiring at either 
the University Book Store or at the 
office of the Assistant Dean of 
S~udents. 

T nag rs from all of N w astl 
co~nty will b pr ent In Wolf Hall 
Auditorium on 1onday, May 25th, 
at 7:30 p.m., for a junior oun •i! 
m ling of th 4-H lub. At 1 ast 
fourt n entri s from ight dltr r-

PKT Sweetheart 
hri tin lark, a 1951 graduate 

of P. S. DuPont High School ;who 
att nded the University of Dela
ware last y ar, was selected as 
sw •etheart of Phi Kappa Tau this 
year. She wa a Freshman May 
Cou rt attendant last year. Chris is 
tw nt years old and is now em· 
Plored by Henry DuPont in Wil
mington. Congratulations and best 
Wl ·h s in the future, Chrl tine. 

PiKA 
Ju Ann FlJ h r, wife of Bob Fi h

er, pr ent trea urer, became the 
fifth ream Glrl of Pi Kappa Alpha, 

ound during this hiatus, and three 
or four mea ure later, they all 
came in in unison. 

In clo ing, Mr. Fennema ex· 
pre d hi deepest appreciation 
and hlghe t praise for tho e with 
whom he has worked . There was 
no ml take as to the incerlty of 
tatement when he aid that his 

b st hope for the future would 
be realized only when he finds him· 
elf in a po ltion re embllng that 

which he mu t now leave. I feel 
sure that I xpr s the feelings of 
everyone h re at Delaware by say· 
ing "Thank , Mr. Fennema, and to 
you and our family, the best of 
luck." 

Polly Goller Is 
Miss Wilmington 
Polly Goller, bu !ness admini· 

tration nior from Warner Hall 
and Aldan, Pennsylvania·, was 
crowned Ml Greater Wilmington 
of 19-3 in the Gold Ballroom of 
the Hot l DuPont last Saturday 
evening. 

One of num erou prizes award
ed to Polly wa: a 300 cholar hlp, 
which he will u e to tudy for 
her rna ter' degr e in bu lne ad
mini tration here at Dela~ are. 

Polly \vas runner-up in la t 
y ar' pageant. 

The Univcr.ity of Delaware 
"it day" at th e pageant, a !'.II .
G orgina chaff r, fr hman from 
Wilmington, ' on the runner-up 
po ltlon. 

nt clubs In th stat will partici
pate in th program. Th r 
tw nty-four clubs of this 
th ounty. 

This typ ont s t ha b n span
sol· d since the junior council m t· 
ing of 1950, and is part of a wide· 
spread The 

Ev r)on · 
tnf'f'tlng. 

om. 

Ray Hoopes Heads 
( ontlnued from Pag 7) 

won th badmln n tltl last week 
to compl t th badmtnton cham
pionship. vera! JUart r final 
winners hav b n po ted In the 
t nnls play off , but the semi-finals 
and final won't b ,played until 

J<' rat('rnlUes 
I SN 
2 T 
3 SPE 
4 KA 
5 AT 
fi PKT 
7 DTD 
8 PIKA 
!) AEPI 

Jncllvidual 

SN 
N 
N 

SN 
KA 
SN 
KA 

• ortbaU 

T 7-0·l 
s . 7-1 
K rl 
AT() .>-2 
P K G-3·1 
PKT -1 
. PE 2·3 
••• I3 :!·fl 

flfD O!:i 
,\ r..:PI 0.7 
.\l•-d .. .'•·nt. o 7 

72 1,.2 
550 
415 
391 
3l9Jh 
316 
113 

-42 

132 
125 
121 
116 
108 
103 
94 

1.000 
. 75 
. 7 
.714 
.667 
.500 
.00 
.333 
.000 
.000 
.000 
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S.G.A. Minutes 
By MARl E REI KE 

Tr a ur r 
Th amounts in th varlou ac-

ounts ar as follows: GA A -
ount, . 10 9. ; So tal Fund, 
'1350. 7; Sinking Fund, $4 0.00 
plus th 10,000 Gov rnment Bond. 
, oclal 

mpllm ntary ti k ts for the 
May Dan e will go t the m mb rs 
of th May Court. 
Student Unlon 

A formal bid was s nt to Presl-
d nt Perkins r qu sting space in 

ld olleg f r stud nt activities. 
l\1Nt'H F.x • utlv ouncll 

An rganlzatt n m ting us 
h ld to plan topi and a Uvitles 
f r n xt ar. Lnclud d w I' ial 
improvem nts, unchaperon d house 
pa1·ti s, th drinking probl , th 
('Ouncll taking ov I' more nf rc
lng respon iblllties. 
\\'om<' n'R };xc•eutivc ouncll 

Th A. . atts' A ward was giv
n Tu day night at 6:30 t o th 

mo t out ·tanding girls dormitory 
of 1952-53. 

'l'h ouncil has been instrum n-
tal in r vlvlng th tradition of 
!4 •r nading the May Que n at about 
0:30 a.m. on May Day . 
. •unJor lass 

Th las offlc rs will me t to 
mok tentative arrangem nt for 
graduation announcem nts for 1954. 
Collcg Hour 

Th pas t collcg hour about th 
ampus Radio was very poorly at

t nded. A discussion was h ld 
again as to wheth r or not College 
Hour programs. should be contin-
u 1. 

A suggestion· was made of hav-
Ing a college hour outside to draw 
up interest. It was also mentioned 
that an outside bulletin board 
would be the best publicity for pro
grams. Closer cooperation with the 
faculty or with the Cultural Ac
tivities Committee might help the 

I • ' 
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MURRAY'S TOGGERY 
148 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware 

Men's Clothing Shoes Haberdashery 

Formal Wea; To Hire 

CATERING TO 'MEN FOR OVER 25 YEARS 

• 

Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this? 

• 
J. THE QUA.LITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 

a revealing story. Recent chemic?-1 analyses give an index of good quality for the 

• 

country''s six leading ciga.rette brands. 

The index of good qualify table- a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine
shows Chesterfield quality highest 

15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31'1o higher than 

the average of the five other leading brands. 
, .. . , . . ,, 

f 

2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size ... much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste- and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today 's best 
cigarette buy. 

3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 

For a full year a· medical 
specialist has been giving a 

group of Chesterfield 
smokers regular examina· 

tions every two months. He 
reports ... no adverse effects 
to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

I 
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